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OUR CLUDBI~G LlST. 

D~MOCRA4:" and Inter' Ocean .... SL75 
jj H WorldIIer,lId, .... 1.65 

Linc'u Frei Presse 1.65 
" Breeders' Ga~ette. 2.00 
" Omaha liee ... " ... 1.50 
" Prairie Farmer ... 1.50 
.. Wallace"s Farmer 1.50 
" Iowa Homestead .. 1.2[i 
.. Seud-WeeklySt.ate 

Journal. ,,1.75 
.. Semi-Weekly Sioux 

City Journal .... 1.50 

Tent Meetings. 
Tent meetings are being he~d this 

week two blocks east of tbestan~-pipt", 
nortb of my home, 1n are cordially 
invited to Catoe. New' sOllg f booka 
ann plenty of them. Come eaily:and' 
enjoy tbe song service. ~ 

____ ~E::..~B=_. Y4UNG. 

Take Notice I 
I have opened a real estate ,nd in· 

-=-,,-,=~.~=_. ___ . ___ .. surance office in the DEMOCRAt office 
--.---- where I will be glad to see all ~y old 

WHEELER & WILSON custolllcrs, and lnany new one~. IC'l.n 
wdte youe iDsueanee in good ~tliable 
companies and give you sati~factioo NO. 9 on land deals. Come and see :me. 

-.-.- Yours for bU1iness ~ 

BES'T ___ ._~. __ G~ANTS. ,MKAHS. 

f= 
ALL Stop 

, EARING that 
SEWING MACHINE headache 

uizziness, spots hcf6re the 
eyc~, by having W~lch fix 
you with sl'ectacle~!. 

You 
know 

he is l'eli'fble. 

NEB 
Found D~ad In· Bed. 

W.B. Heckert, Dea.t~.t. oyer~Uler'. F. C.'Keeua. who livea elevea. 
G,et your fralt for ~DDiDr EpI..& & 8O'ltil of to,.. .. ma4e & horrible 

Co's. cove..,. .. at We4Da4., morDiag. 
,AU,. H. M. Dodge fta. 10 ,t~wo to. " •• 1:'IIIlII, Ala: Be~ttl.at place 
at ftom Laurel. " .. DoUQe4J lOiDe 4.a4 ho .. a 

yar4. ~J&1akl ....... eddall "' •• 
ex~!~~::::eO;:o~d~,.?blca"O'J ~.e1a bente .... tb. hOllae aad 

attle'. body Cia a bed and. in • 
Mr. Bad Mra. F: A. Berry a,ro eamp-- ing .tate of de.:omp?itioa. 

tul' and. fiabiQ'1 aear Pierce. Cberry .1. at oace apti6ed 
Buy a brick of that: fiae ice cream" out to tJ:ae pla.ce. Beattle 

three flavors to the brick, at T. Steen'. Wilaer Sahrday, and a 
par1or~. I ' .bilk,. a.4 gla ...... ere 

Ed. Raymoud will; be. h~"'e tbia dead mall'. bed. 110 it t. 
eveai.aJ{ from a t"o days Vilit l at Da.- the heat aod liquor killed 
Iro~a City. dead mali wu a member of 

for farm loaas see Phil H. Kohl. aoaic lad"e at 'Wlsaer aad tbat 
Can make you 5' or 10 year 10ao8 at look cbarge of tbe fuaeral. 

lowest rates. I ~r:~:::!~: dbee:e:.::~i;etl:~ives 
For a good cup of coffee buy be found. 

ard'sJMoca and Jav". Sold by 'C. 
WITTJ;CR, Cash' grocer. 

Just arrived, a new., lioe of disbes 
tbe latest pattern at C. R. Witter's. 
Come in and see tbem. 

L. F. Holtz and dabghter were pas
sengers to Council Bluff's Tuesday. 
~ou also took in the races at Teka-

Smoke Wayne Beauty. I 
Brick cheese at C. R. WlTTltR'$ 

J. C. Harmer ~a. In Omaba Moa. 

day. ' J' 
My .ffi.ce will be closed until 1 t of 

August. W. A. IVORY. 

mah. ~. Salted aod picketed berrio/{ and 
mackerel at J. H. GOI.L'S 

Pine Country "honey mad!.!! by t'6e 
bee at C: :fl. WlftB"'., ' 

"It melt. in your mouth" and tickle. 
your palate-8teen~. ice cr«;aUl. 

Mitis White's hou-se and barD 
rent_.l-Enquire of B. F. Feather' 

List your propertyfwlth Phil H. 
Kohl iii fOU wish to ~Iapose of it. 

. Delicious brick ice cream, 3 :fl"V:ors 
to thC? bri~k, at T. Steen's parlors. 

You get the best soda wate,. in 
towa:at T. Steen's ice cream "parlora. 

That· "delicious ice cream" comea 
from T'. Steen's parlors. It'•· home 
mad~, too. 

After seeing Everett Sherman ride 
I merry·go·round horse.' Buffalo 

Bill', qroUl.bo busters pale into inair
ni6cance. 

We bave it now, what? Heinz Mus
tard i Dressing for aalads, sliced toma
toes, meats and dressing- try a' bottle 
at P.·L. MILI.ER & SON. ' 

adg! thieves are gettia.g in their 
work at Nodollr. There are lot. of 

'The sky was overcas,t ~ith clouds 
this mQrning but ol~ sol aooa drove 
them away and tile burnittg is goiag 
on about as usual. 

We haye the best fruit jars and.,.rub· 
bera ou tbe market! EPLRR & Co. 

lf you want a nice 'mackeral for 
breakfast see Witter-he has ·tbem. 

hogs in Norfolk that will be pasat.d '(o,ld., •. --O, •• t,. 
up by ~he thieves, jost tbe-,8a~e!. 

This hot weather is tough 00 the 
preache,rs, also. No U8e 9>" them to 
warn us of a hot hereafte~ aot "hUe 
we're fried out here. 

The Neb. farmer who hall 

corn is climbing up, 

Remember the entertainment' given 
by Miss Lucy Buffiqgton for the bene
fit of the new M. E; church is at the 
opera house Thurs"d;ay, August lat. 

Strength and fi ne flavor are the 
qualities that com mead a Coife.e. 
Mellowrich is noted fot botb these 
qualities. For sale,by C. R. Witter. _ 

It has been so hot the put week 
that even the merry-go-round 
have had se:-ious difficulties, a Dum' 
ber of the horsea being overcome with 
the torrid weather. 

The scrap betweeu the Republican 
and Herald goes merrily on ward to· 
wards personal thrusts and divers in· 
sinuatio~s. Pretty hot weather, this, 
to stir up a stink, boys! 

This week's DEMO~RAT is a made
ready·quick edition. Any of you fel· 
lows who think there will be neW's~a
pers priQ.ted in hades are invited 
get one out jn Nebraska. 

In 1t;lost of the Sian" (lity churches 
last Sunday praypls. were offered for 
rain. Poor foob; why didn't they go 
dOwn on the Henrietta, where they 
knew thete would be sometbing wet? 

If you want your skirt,and waist to 
alwa)s be in place, get tbe Ideal skirt 
'ilupporter, the very best all tbe war· 
keto For the very small sum of 25 
cents, BAYER SIS'l'RRS. 

Exclusive agents. 

The DBMOCRAT man met T. J. Cd· 
fee in Sioux City one day thls week 
Tom had jut gotten home from nes 
Moines where he' had been on cattle 

Dr. J. c. Ciark, tbe Siobx City eye 
specialist, will be at the Love hotel on 
July 29. . 

A cemeut. walk i. Roing down front 
of E. P. Olmsted's and· the Corner 
Sboe Store. 

Our fruite are in firstciass condi
Uon. We do Dot sell you 80ft ove,r
ripe stock.-EpI.RR & C~. 

Ladj~s. 11011.48 and dressing are not 
complete without, Heinz Mustard 
Drelsing sold by P. L. MILI.BR & SON. 

It will pay ),ou to write or dee W. L: 
Robinson of Carroll about your far m 
loan; or insurance in Old Liae or Mu
tual companie8. 

Have you t1£lticed those 10v~Jy dish· 
es at EpJer &: Co's? They carry the 
finest .tock in town and prices are 
unusually modest. 

The .. e is nothing pleases the 
folks better than to ca.!'ry them up a 
brick or tw~,' of that famous eream 
1I1ade by Steen. Try it. 

If you wa~t: SOlne "just a;S g-ood" 
"I make it m)'self" Remedy,' trv an 
imitation ROCky MourJtain Tea. 
'Twill make you sick and keep 
liick. A!;!ty~'.!rJ~ruggl~t.: 

.lohn Paw:elski got ~Ha horse on" 
Her,nan Mildner Tues.day ni~ht. John 
raffled (Jff a cute little animal and 
Herman wal!! the unfortu!,-ate winn"er. 

Fat lady"":"Ddn't sleep too much; ex 
ercisej don't eat fats and 8weets. 'l'o 
reduce flesh rapidly take Rocky Mou:t
tain Tea. Acts dirp.ctly on the :fatty 
tisaues. 35~. Ask your druggist. 

If young ladies think sores, pimplE'S 
and red noses look' well with a bridal 
veil and orange blossomEl, it's all 
right. Yet Rocky Monutain Tea will 
drive them away. 35c. Ask your 
drug~ist. 

Ha~ ,IV aught, who was burned out 
~or:iday, is temporarily 8taY'ine at E. 
HuJte;r·8. ·Tbe damage to the OU ' 
honae·;Wa~ about a bundred dol(ars. 

J. vi. McGinty i8 aelling 'lOa ... hips 
at a d?lIar each and will give free a 
hundred dollar bu,ggy to the man who 
make~ the ~orrect.aelection of a whip 
out of the hundred. 

Owinj{ to the extrE'me warm weather 
the Metho~H.t people held their 
Wednesday niJ(ht prayer meeting 
in the tent which E. B. Young' haa 
put up just north of his home. 

R. G. Si'nes, a former citizen of 
Winside, was murdered,at L08 Aage· 
ks, Cai., last Sunday. presumably 1>7 
footpads. Many Wayne people were 
well acquainted with the victim. 

Photographer Craven left Mouday 
for an eastera visit. He 

will go Washington, New York, Bu~a
la, and may, Dame Rumor has' it; 
bring a big. footed Chicago girl home 
with him. 

The Germans and their frie'u&s had 
a big- time at the hall northwest of 
town last Sunday. A Wayne barber 

an eXhibilion of some faae, 
steps in dancing which were much en' 
joyed by the c:r1wd:' 

Robert, Baird fln'd his bride arrived 
last Friday from Bastoa. They will 
live in the Rapt house south of E. R. 
Chace's until March lst when they g-o 
on .their farm recently purchased 
from Wm. Hill, Aouth of town. 

The Norfolk News got O\\'t a remark
able edition last Satu'rday. It was a 
30·page paper containing a compre
henSIve story of Madison county, ber 
tdwns and people and their wonder
ful progress The News is an expert 
at the Hspecial edition,j- business. 

The hitching posts have been drawn 

The DEMOCRA'l' wi1~ discount any out on the fquare we8t of. tbe post-

business. He appeared to be happy prices given by foteigu print ~~c:~rt~ ~~d~~~!o:~l:f i;,~o ~~ I;~~:; 
and' prosperous. on atationery. Give us your orders 

Harry LaCroix' leaves on the fonr fot calendars and get them 25,to 50 ~~:i~;:eCse 8:n:h:;~::s~:;::s o~il1fr:: 
o'clock traio this afternoon for St. Joe, . per cent less than the traveling fakirs damage lhe trees and walk. 
Mo., \where he gets a good job in a sen them. . 
railroad office. Harry ought to get to ehas. Scbit'ffi€t of Bee Heigbts,~. While looking over a basket of e~Ra 
the front judging from the .,ay has D., was in Wayn~ tile past week visit- the other day, Horace Theobald was 

Big Bargain" in "n 
Good., 

AT AHERN'S. 

weather is oae continual round 

C. Bonhaln is up froni Pender to 
a little painting'. I '1 

tan ":arring'ton 1eft ott i'~elda~ 
fo Chicago and Buffalo. 

'A cement walk is going down in 
front of the St~te bank. I 

Al Martin, living 'near Winside, IOlt 
a t125 horse lut week by the ~eat. 

, nsure your property in tbe German 

Of~Freeport. PHn, H. KOHL, Agt. 
rI. W. S. Goldie Bnd children went 

to Okoboji! Tuesd'ay for _a short vlait. 

sou aad heir was born to Mr. aad 
M s. Harvey Riagland last M6nday. 

Baled hay for sale, delivered to aay 
p~rtofthecity. J.W·l4cG1N'rY. 

rrhe C1I'cat Eastern Ra.ilr(.lad 
win raise theh: tents in W.yne Aug. 
11th. 
~ow we'll see if the Lord ia in touch 

w~th the Presbyteriatls. They prayed. 
for rain this morniag. '. 

Ta.lk about shirt wai8tro! The .fel· 
low who can keep his shirt on is • 
pretty warm member. 

Trade is always bri&k at tbe Brook .. 
iogs grocery •• It is where 'you buy 
g~oceries the cheapest. . 

Fred Sebald was prostra,ted. with 
the heat last MondaYi he over· exerted 
htmself "rusblng the can." 

A thing of Beauty is a j01 forever, 
and tbat is why the Wayne Beauty 
is a favorite with smokers. 

Mrs. C. A. Chace "rites from Oko' 
bojii that if it is as hot in Nebraska i8 
it iA there it is pretty awful bot. . 

Heinz Mustard Dressing the 1atest 
thing but for salad8 aod dressing ~o 
be found at P. L. MII.LltR & SON. 

SII.temb,er.1881, Me.ata I. !lab· 
member. of the com· : 
. 10 .. by fire, in the ~ 

of,I4,I586,,50. Thi. Iou oaoaed tile 
be placed In the, baads of 

, For the , purpoa';of payiDg': 
&. SOD', aud aU other indebted .. 

ne." of t'be co~pa.tlJ, includioR"·t,be'" 
receiver'. 8a.lary aad' expeillea, M.r. 
Ra •• ell, the receiver, proceeded to 
leVI ~~ a •• e •• ment onl the nsem~erB, 
.ccor~.illg to the amoaat of 'in.uf_nce 
beld~;r each of themj aad a1~ouKh 
Mr. ~ierry'. "uDdertakiuga" .,.mount-: 
ed I. ~11 to oaly 139.00, of "bloh be 

P!lld "29.25, he was a •• r..,.~d'" for 
S91.oq. Tbl. amount· be relu.cfd to I 

pay, Iil"d - Mr. Ru.sell. 'the receiver, 
sUf'd I bim in the Circuit coutt of 
Wayj:1e county and a judgment of, 
$91.1: and coat. Wall Tendered againat 
Mr. eny who appealed the case to' 
the upreme court and end,.avored. to 
auat in bJs caae by abowing" tbat In 
his ~pplication and undertakillgl' he 
pr0'YiHd to p_,. whatever a.a."s.mentl 
the' 'directors sbould, from time to 
tiU1~. declare to. be nquired but" novel' 
In e~ceu.of the amount of t~e under~ 
takIDC'; he refel;'red aleo to the aaree·" 
medt In the policy tbat iii!' ,.bould not 
be ~eld liable for a SUut in exce.1 of, 
t~e I undertakill", given I for the pre. 
ml~ttt.. Bat .theae ae~miagly well 
t~k~a poiata' did not avaJI hUll, and 
the I judgment of the Wayne county 
Cir~utt court waa a,ffirmed with coste, 
all lof tbe Ju.t~ce. of ~he Supreme 
court agreeing to the decismn, which 

m~' be- fouad. in f'll in tbe January, 
188 , number of t1 Law' Journal. 

he Argus, in .1 s .December, 1883, 
nu ber, com meat ag on the. decilioa. 
of ~he Supreme' c;urt, ea,..: ,'. 

'1'\he decision i. vldently i. just and 
Dlo,t rigbteoa. on alld dilpoles ~ti. 
allJ' of tbe whole queation •. Undoubt· 
edly th~ liabilities under a pOlioy ,CIt .. 
mu,ual 6re iusuraace company i. 'lim· 
iteq only by tbe indebtednell of ·the 
sai4 company, and persortS who choose 
to ~,e fooli8,h enoag-h to ,embark in 
sucr inaurance mltat have contiaually 
befJore, tbeir eyes the fact that whetb
er 'fr not their liability is lirt}ited by 
a~* article eitber in the ,1by lawl or tlfe 
pol~C) itself of a lltutual company. tt 
certainly remains true that they tllI,.t 
pay ia cue of l!isaster all tbe lo~sea, 
aa wel1' as all the ~xpenles inciden~ to 
winding up their ialurera in the 
court •• 

EASYRUNNING,QUIET 
RAPID AND DURABLE. 

H.S. WEYCH 
Jeweler and Optician. 

hustled for E. P. Olmsted. ing old fnends and lookiNg up a new surprised to discover tbat he was in 
A big harvest picnic is to be given • He says South Dakota the poultry busines~. a couple of fine 

at Chas.'Schultheis· place Aug. 3d to not good enough, for him and that ~~l~n~e~:~~:tlile::i~~~n!e::st :~'dt~:~: 
which everybody is invited and re- Wayne coupty is the best country he ting up a lustv cockadoodledoo for 

The Wayne Leader c~gar i. a regu· 
l~r gold mine for a five-cent apecula
tlun. You get the best 8Dloke going. 

I Hugh O'Conn~l1 suffered a third 
heat prostration' yeaterday and for a 

Do individuals wanl iuurance 
which requirea them io turn to iUbure 
~he company to an amo~At whiclL may 
10 case ofa aupreme disaster tuke the 
very pro e~ty itself to pay the loaa? 

11 will pay you to see a 
WHEELER &. WILSON before IOU bu~ 

FOR SALE BY 

E. P. OLMSTED. , 

WAYNE:. NEB. 

DON'T BE Fo.oiLEDI 
Take tho le~\da~, orilla.', 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made oaly by MI!Jdllon Medl-

~1:~epsC;~1I M.::lt'tb':':;aJ! 
mark cut on each pack_reo 

r:I~UI~~ ::':';tl ::V:~(II~~~ 
IN(;O""OI'l.\TltO 1". tlltO. ,Ask )'our rrul'''t. 

. ,I 

• . I 
Push.a ~ood Th~ng Alo~g I 

•••••••••• 

Wayne County's B~ir 
i 

Septembe 11, '12 and 1 
'.1 

I 
! 

quested to bring baskets. A ball bas yet seen.' freedom. 
game, ice cream aJd cake and' other Hazelwood ice cream, made by the 

was In a .erious conditioa. He 
better today but keeping very quiet. 

I 
About ten or a dozell 10uag men are 

o18ing tbe band atand for s.leepitut' 
apartmenta. An early riler· weot by 

interesting' features be enjoyed. Sioux City factory. I l;1ave the ex· N~r~~e:~ir~e:::s~~ :I::i
i
; ::so~~~ 

The 01.1 Settlers Association is get· elusive sale of this delica:cy in Wayne. tion of the A; O. U. W. and D. of H. 

:~:U~e~~:L'D3hOl~~~~~~sfi:~'d ";::~~.~ !::e::~a~~i~::,~kt: .~~;: :~~o~~:~~ ~~~~:t~~ld ~~~;:'~ft:o~:n.;;:r::~:~ 
tions of tbe society will be prittted.and the home· made product. by Grand Master Workman Jaskalek 

other morning and he say. all the 
c~vering one youag fellow' had over 
~im was a pair of red .boe laces. 

the associatio? made one of the most D S . .&.\:tCVrCKER 
interesting features of the county.' The R.a.ndolpb Rep.~blican of las~ :~ ~ee:~?d ~~s~~, !:l~d~::;'e, ;abc:ra~ 

I C. All. Chace BaYII!- tbe farmer. bave 
used ~early a third'more twine 
they had calculated on, every ODe ha't'~ 

amuscment~. i~g to ~oU1e 10 town for an eItra ,IUp· 
Come in and inapec~ the new akirt week was a hot weather sheet to be bowery dances. and numerous otber 

SUri,,..,rter. D"){'~ away with hooks envied by country edito1.,1!; it ha.dn't 
and ey~'" :l;nf! ,.'Ct .. 't hand around the so ~uch as a single line of home· 
wai:!!t. Nu It·,,ll •• ., "f ~~"rrnents wben grown news or toeal type lice. The 
you use the "Ideal." lfor 8ale at DEMOCRA'l' would like to go the Re· 

BAYEB SISTER'S publican one better and have thA pa-
Young A~lendorf, the al1eeed herse per sent direct from' the patent paper 

thief from Idaho, still occupies a cell house. 
in the county jail. Sberiff' Cherry was With maderate ,",eatker the past 
looking for the Idaho sheriff this month this portion of the state would 
morning- but he fai1t:d to arrive. It have produced a world· breaking rec
appear, the officer is having' a good ord of a crop. With all our hot weeks 
time in Lincoln aad has forgotten drouth ~here are some. big yields 
what he left home for. of wheat and oats and the average per 

Fred L. Drake and his nov~1ty ply. A twi~eCf~mine .... a. aver~ed by 

f,. B. Phi11eo at Carroll bavusg an 
works pulled out of town Monday 
morning. Honre Gregor, 8ay. he ver-aupply. - ' 
f~llowed the outfit to the edg-e of town I Sam Hoag was chafing all over the 
for the purpose of relieving his mind tounty lut 8atnrdli1 for a girl and 
of a lot of u ... easiness. Some people &ya he couldn't fiad one until he got 
think Drake was alright, but we've ome and. found. hi. wife ba4 one al· 
seen lots better birds and never ·took re,dy yet. Sam wanted a girl and. a 
a'shot at 'em ~oy, bat if be can ~et a hired girl he'~l 

The interior of the J. W. Ott house, have to put up with t"o female.. 1 

next to Ed: Reynold's residence on,2 Walt Sherbahll come near KettiaA' 
street, was gutted by fire Moaday out of this hot. climoi.te lut Monday. 
afternoon., '!"he house "as occupiejd made the run to the 6re-aad cadle 
bv C. H. Vaught, the Boyd barber. getting into tbe :flames. Wa.lt 

We think Dot. 
9f course, aa long as this decision ia 

lre;pt from t~e gt"neral, knowledge of '1 people thqre will bt mutual com-
p nie. who may- beguUe their mew .. 
b rl into the belief that their HabUit). 
III y be limited by SOOle m.ethod aimi. 
la to tbe ·at~.ove; but we' lanc, that 
w en it· become. geaeralJy' kaown 
dlat nothing can _0 limit tbi. liability 
t~ere will not be tria ny to inve.t'ln " 
ttI~tual iUlur.noe." 

iThe above I. a record that aho",. 
aomeU:ing of what may be expected. 
by policy holderl ia Mutual com pan· 
ie.. \ E. R. ~URBltR. 

Cold Facts for Het Weather • 
ThOBe Big Bargains in all 

Summer Goods,. 
AT ",HERN'S. 

Eor Sale 
6 room bOUle a;d quarter block at' 

fl3llO. E. R. SURBER. 

With a good maay flourishes and a acr~ will be better than for formJereea
brand new ,print shop C. J. Stockwell aons when we had dry springs and 
started. the Creighton Mail a few wet harvests. The corn crop i9 a con
weeks <!-go. Last week be bid the aundrum-a tew more dry bot das a 
town adieux witb the explanati~n that and there wont be such a diversity of 
there waG nothi~g but liquid air in opini~n concerning it. 

the second paper at Creighton. M.r. With all OUI hot wea.,ther troubles 
Stockwell has goae to work on the and tribulation a Wayne people have 
Pierce Leader. ~ no room to kick. Down in St. Loui8 

Mr. VauKht lost practically all his over with th.e heat and wafa 
furniture which included a good 00 Illo,,"o, •• o;ouo for several hours. fue.· . E:.strayed :, . 
nothing b.ut a few chairs being saved. he wu dowa. towo and al good. a 'H .• ~.ael!lled. horse. with fly. ,,=*,. :' r .:..' 

His loss is probably $600 with $400 in- man aa ever. 
At a ,..ell attended me'eting of the Friday: Reward fot aa,. illfoe' .,' 

Presbyterian folka Wedraudav ev"a"'''''''';LY borae, S~ Jeft .!Iank, ~Jilht . 
it was voted to extead a call to Re... ,Write Mal~o •• 'tft"ader ., 
McCluakeyof Tiptod, Mo. Mr.· Mc- Neb. ;.. , 
Cluske) preached b,ere three week. ago 
a~d tbe DEMOCKATlhas beard ':lim very 

!her of Colutobu~ was fint, Misl Anna highly complimenjted. The geutle 
Kuh.1 of Grand Island second and I man haa a wife aaid children. but we 
Mis8 Lydia Harrison of~e.bra8ka Uity' do not kn.ow how many of the latter •. 

Tornado' Inaurance ' 
i. juat a. eeeeoUal aa fire insurance
~ad much che'aper. J cad ,write ·,ypur 
inAnradce in 'oae of t!he be.i· campau·' 
~e. ill America at the very lowest rate. 

.See Premium List on 
I 

Another Ip~ge ••• 

M. S. Merrill rl!:quests tbe DEMO' 40 people died on Tuesday. All the 
C~AT to modify its statement of last larger cities have suffered a frightful 
week witb reference to the ejection of mortality from the extreme heat. 
A. Biegler's shoe repairing out6t from Even in Sionx City b~siness is stag
,the Corner Shoe Store. Mr. Merrill nanl: and many firms see nothiag but 
say!> that Mr. Biegler had 30 days disaster ahea~: Nebraska, a.nd North
notice: to move and tbat they had east Nebraska e~pecial1y, is the best 
given' hint all tbe leniency he de- and brightest spot there is. We are 
served. He further declares that had going to get along any way through 
Mr. Biegler been llnable to get hie beat and cold witbcut &uifering 
stuff away it would han beell reo atreme vi.cilsitude. of many 
placed ia the: atore by him. locaUtiea.· 

third. Miss Brookings waf< ~ixlh Rev. McClu.~ey ,,,,a. formerly ata~ 
the race a1;1d gets a triJJ 10 I tioDcd at Gene.eo,.IU., and tbree ,.ean 
Springs. Sam worked han! to I I ago w" aent to Tipton t~ wake ~ace 
the peraimn.oo8 but it -;vIlli ·tOf) in a church that was divldrd against 
to expect' two ftnt premiums in lt~1f,aQd:"'bere be was ver,. .ucce', .... 

cUI.lon. ful. 

GX4N't S. MltAIJS. 

Eva:porate4 apple. makc as line plea 
or ~U~ aa: greea oaie.. Gc~ the 1tel~ 
quant, at tbe BrOOldoa.vocer,. i ' 
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The people -of Hartford inspired 
thoreto by the Times have contributed 
J8 000 in token of their apprec1at on at 
the Simple herolBm at Mlu Ida.. L 
Hathaway Bhe was a nurse 1n tha 
Hartford hospital where In the line of 

;~~~s 8~hl~~~!~~te1~ab~& cZrOem o~ 
80 Barlou. a cha.re.cter that It led to 
blIndness Know edce at the lrreml!dl 
able tate which bad oVertaken her only 
served to revoal the strength ot thilJ 
young girls charQ.cter tor she ac~pt 
ad It nl!J ordered of God and without 
replnln. Now a 8Yllll)a.theUo com 
mun ty hall In8ured Mia. Hathaway l 
lutu e sUIlPort. 0 

The royal Ubrary at Windsor castle 
('ont&loe aj;Iout 100000 volumes an 1 
Ilmong tbem are many literary curloB 
A un que Ca.xton on vellum tbe blbl& 
which Charles I took with him to th~ 
IIcn,1'lold tbe same monarch _ cotly ot 
Shakesl)eare and an original C0tll' ot 
the Faery Queene are among Wind 
aor cast e 8 literary trea.sures Thb 
king has taken a keen lntereat In the 
doings of contemporary wrtters and a. 
cur OUB Itt e hobbly haa been the col 
l£!c Ion of pen n b. used by them In 
It are nc uded a. Browning nib a 
Hardy nib and nibs of other dlst1nc 
tiona 

Rev Dr C P H Nason who has re 
signed the pastorate of the Second 
Presbyterian chu ch In G~mantown 
Pa Is to be United States conaul at 
Grenoble France Dr Nason was 
graduated at W1lliams co lege In 1862 
which was ¥resldent Cnrter a c ass and 
h " degree wa.s conferred by WnUam4 
two): ears ago Th s Is rather a pleas 
Elnt way for a clergyman to retire Rev 
Mr Nason was acting paetor of the 
American church In Paris In 1899 . 

A though President Henry G WeB 
ton of Crozer Theologica seminary Is 
more than 80 years 0 d he performs all 
the dUties of his office and will deliver 
four lectures next week at the Inter 
denominational Bible c ass to be held 
at La.ke Orion M ch As long ago as 

~!~e~~ ::o~~~~~at~~ 1~1!~r" B:,~\~~ 
state was the Icene. of his early laborr 

Hugh Dou.rlase WIse who has beJn 
made a. ca.tltain In the Ninth regiment 
UnIted. States Infantry ia the young or 
flcer who carried his camera up Ule 
hill at San Juan and rendered Impor~ ant service by photographIng the po 

~::d~t~e f:~m~es~a~~I;~9r 
How Caltfornla women keep 80 you 

'W:~~':gt~~e~f'Mo~ie~e;Y ad~~~ &. 
Woman 15 meetlnl' explained that III e 
had celebrated her 17th birthday twi 
1I'h18 was better than eelebratlnc r 
to 8t and then 8toppiq . 
.:: tr::.t ~ ~;~i:I·:;Ut:U!,h;;::: 
Inc fountalna With lee water ~ ..... and Cldld :I'a11 O--_·"'"erabJ.. DistaD •• 
the preaent heated term. The or .....-, 

=~~: n~~a; ~~~!: qU~ Cedar F:: r;:;; :i'f-c~arJes Cu~ 
Ill&' h1I!l a1JthOrlty to do 110. There e tis of Knoxville tell twentIY live teet from 
llmea wben the exercise of daub !~:n~= :~r:!I:b:~:~I~:rt~t1U'day 
authority I. an ,lneplrat1on. Robert Wise the year d Bon of M 

centleman 1 belt your honor to e Mrs. T F Murray w proetrate4 b7 
member that I am a vertabrate ant heat last night 

......... "In a& Wa7." 
Wa)'D.e Neb July 2. -Fire 

an unknown manner about 0 clock 

!~!~:: iit~~=t!: :~:: l!~~gp~ 
of the cit)" and before the ftr depa.rt 
ment atrived conlllder&ble damace wU 
done to the bousebold goods and to th( 
interior- of the houae The lo.a Is part 
ly covered by lrAuranee Walter Bbel' 
bohn one ot the firemen was overcom~ 
by heat In running to tbe Ore and ref
malned unconBCloull for nearly twc 
hours and bls recovery til doubtful 

... /: Brttlllb judee who preaumed u, Bnd Mr!o. C C Wise f II six CC!l e.et 
-- lotty position to Insult &. ban1l tr from a WindOW aUchU on 1'" head 
of hie court WB.II thua rebuked by t t ,esterday He<ls at play oda} 

The ma.nnel' which your lordship • ~-~_-+--

'\:O':u~b~o~w= ~imlc~ hetg Sa 0 ~~~~n~i~ ~~~~y el~h;r-~d l"~ ng~ebZ;&1~1t ~~~Il~a~o:~* _oil&. , lUemlnate I should see to it that ca.dets hereatter Be 
men:l* the Ma.n1a.c. 

}>ea('e Roon. 
London Ju y 24 -The death of Mrs 

Kruger may ha e some Influence In 
shorten ng the war Mr Kruge him 
eelf has been reported to be exceed 
ngly despondent over the mllltary op 
eratlons and the corespondence be 
tween Reitz and B eyn haa justified this 
ilscouragement HIs domestic be 
eavemen may cause him to lose heart 

for cont nul.ng a. hope ess strugg e His 
Dutch physicians ha.ve been warn ng 
him for months ag\.lnat the conse 
Lluences of excitement sInce his heart 
Letton 1s abnormally weak 

The story 18 brought by Influential 
South AfrlcanEi that GEinera Boths. 
\\! as strongly dlsvosed to surrender but 
:lid not co sIder himself at lIberty to 
10 so agaInst the judgment of Mr 
Kruger General Boths. has a farni y 
to pro Ide fpr and Is v.: lthout re 
,ourcas South Afr cans assert he is 
1ependent upon allowances which Mr 
Krul'f!r has agreed to nnke h m if he 
continues the struggle so ong as pas 
81ble 

. 
"" ...... -Ufe Mrs Ora wford- So you 

haven t found the course of lectures on 
cookiq ;you attended to be of much 
practical Use? 

:Mrs Cra.bahaw- No my dear They 
either told you how to prepare terra 
pin and canvaabatk or else bow to Ih. 
on 16 cents IJ.. day . 

.110". BurprlalDS 
Funn,y Wonder Pampered Pug-I 

belong to an old maid and the atten 
Uon I get 18 SUrprising! 

Mongrel (with Un on Its tall)-That II 
nothIng I belong to a family of ten 
boys snd the attention I get 1. stiU 
CIlote 8urvrlsln& 

.. G 1Iln.. Vletlm of l!'oo&;P&dJi.' 
A.D~l •• (lal 

Ban Bernandion Cal July 23 R G 
S nes ~WiM'de Neb was found de~(I 
or. a s reet 10 Los Angeles Cal ear Y 

esterd y morning The body was l)llng 
(ace d wo and In a. pool of blood The 
neck w broken The fact together with 
the presence of a deep d scoloration back 
ot t11.e left ear leads to the belle! that 
'ho ~ waa a vIctim of footpads 

S ue had been in th'ts oca Ity but a 
ff<w ekS He had )Joan worklng tor 8 
contractor and 8&tcrday received Wage" 
a.mOUDjng to a considerable sum W h~n 
found ere was no IIljney on the bod,y 

MAYOR FATALLY WOUNDED 
B&.c1lU,'o ot s.nta .. aula caL abo' Whlh 

TI'J'IDI' &Go h_ene Ordft. 
Banta Paula. Cal July:W -Ma.yor HUgb 

~~u!d~ -;:te~~~ ~~~:'ab~ai:~ ~ 
~l~'i:t~~f·~=~ft !!~ t~:rn & ~~~: e!.; 
was prospect ot a lyncbJng The ahootini 
w.u.a tbe result ot tbe mayor'. efforta to 
preue1'Ve order a:fuon8' penons wbo In 
listed on filrhtfng In tbe streets Four m.ll. 
chlnlst5-Cl'larlel Uaxamlth Georg", 
(;regg H A Wokley and John Botturne 
are under arrest 

Tho mayor otdered the four men arrest 
ed for tlghttng wl h & Mexican but before 
the ywere apprebended Wusmlth ~ecure 
a. platol aud deUberatel)' Eihot tho Dl,A.vgr 

/lOW ALLEN CAME TO ~HE FIIONT 

w •• aQ Ob.cu ... Republican Law,e!: ;Wbeq 
1l,cl.tuQ W •• lileadered-Made $:lD:a 

.. l"up1l1bt "Dd • Deadlock 
a"ve 111m" ToC'a 



• 

HEO-HOT WWItER , 
lS STllL THE RULE 

W i1S\U.u.gtOO Observer Sees No Sign 
of R·lleffor the Suffertnf! 

Corn Belt. 

DROUGHT AREA IS 

(;rop CundlUo.u. ~ :"iuw Cl'it.lcal :E rOID 
Lak ... to Tex •• on. 1;110 !5oll.'h _Dd 

Rocky Uonut.ln. 011 'be \'Ii elft-

el!Cht17 t.:uo er 

OA.~KS I!II 'rUB DI!!SEBT I 
Ue •• y Ralna .. t ~ Ariz. IUld CI. d~~!~~~~l~~°fn°~i~o~a~~d ~!~C~stl ~:~ sf 

clnnatl 0 I bal ns and outbUlldings trom ::-'e'Npl rt 

Phoenlx Ariz July ;) -Great raIn f'~:~e t~o~o:t c~~~~::a~: ~?.!;~ l~t~\ ~ : 

storm!'! hu\e occurr~d m the past lorty c ... eied 'The frame house of To n 
eight hours In the mountains north 2nd I ~<.:hrader near Fort Thomas wu'" ov~r. 
cast of Phoenix The raln came Just I turned and hls \'i tie and lG-Yf' ... r q d. 

~~n~:e l~~ ~~\:tct~eu c:~~ebe~n~f :!?~~:~ \ daughter were seri~usl:,; inJured 

_ ~r~~~tu:~e~ol~n:!\~sSU~h~~~I~s~\er~! I at. LOQla ::':d. Cooler 
out or us banh.!'! and Is puttIng \"atp 0'" St Louis ~o July 23 -Alter .... h t 
the Inrlian It'senatlOn III tIme to pre lose night a breeze sprung up t s 
"ent mU<.:h su!fert:'lg from drought morning bnnging rel:ief to thousan s 

CincmnatI .Jut)' 23 -The thundel." ! of sufl'e:rers At 10 0 clack the go" l' 
storm ",hieh brought rebel to the: heat Iment th~rmOmtttt'!-1 rpgIstered 92 co -
strlcken people here early last e' Hng pared with 100 at the same .t.i.me ;fest r· 
passed acrQ,Ss the ri er and asaumed. du¥ 

.......... 
~1~~~~ 
Menta of the "&1' 
to liavana. by' force not 
that thoae moat nece~ to 

Washington July 2;) .LTbe V\"ashfng~ 
ton Poat yesterday: tJlegraphea .,t..d· 
miral Schley that in aq el;iitorial it 1n 

",ru be ,prnent The C\i.ban judpe Vi 
the men whO determine what W1t~ 
are neceaa.ry so the United State. mill 

~: w~~~?~= J::::IJ~ ::! d":! 
ita part when It otIen to turn.teb wha.t 
ever evidence Ja un,der Ita control Tb.t 
dtilpartmettOf justice cl&Jm eto have dOll~ 
its part w en It landed Neell' in! C. 
ban coul' II jurisdiction The r d~ 
pa.rtment been watch1n. the p oceed 

that he owed 1~ to bhnselt as 
well as to his trie-nd9~ tll begin pro 
ceedlngs agaJruJt Mr Maclav the au 
thor ot the history or the United States 
navy to dlspl'o" e the latter s 'Charge ~X~~y -:nd ~=:.~r r~:!: 

ly co.uld not be convicted aad ~ bb 
liberty would be "liven to b1m.. Thtl W&l 
department fa wUllll&' to abUr: the Wtlold 
responaib1l1ty on the CUbauL It is aaaert 
ed here that the military Jurisdletiol 
cea.ees when a. cue comes bator" the ju 
didary Teh otftciala say Neely must b( 
trl~d by the ebanlsh courta accordJrl8' te 
the old 8;,lanlah code It was a.nnounced 
at first that the sP0Ctttcle of awtft $UStle8 

Colorado 
Executive to Turn Over Fam

ous lITurder Family 

T6'J)eka Kan July 0;) -F our persons 
belie\ ed to be members of the notorious 
Et:nder fan Ily ac(u8f'd of commltting 
a score of murders at their Ihome neal 
Galena" I ... an t>\ enty yea~s ago are 
beheved to ha" e been locp:ted ne~r 

Fort Collins l 01 j 

N. 1'. DIRECTORS. 

J "lerpoDt Morgan. Ih.leeUon. "ormally 
r.lec:ted 

Braz Ilan Consu' Killed 

::;tocltholm S:<; eden Jul)' 20 -An ex 
plOSlOll today of pt:troleum on Doard 
tht: Amencan schouner Loulse Adelalde 
CapU!.J.n On which lett Phi adelphia 
:\p 1 24 and. Portlana Me June "
for Stockholm In the harbor here re 

~~~te!e~~e::eOf d~~hsc~~o~~~ ~a~~~\~ 
fllur Sw ~dlsh custom officials and the 
BraZIlian consul Tw 0 of the LOUISe 
Adelaide s crew were sa"ed The explo 
!'!ion set the schooner afire and the blaz 
mg petroleum en\eloped the .. essel and 
those on board ---_.---

USUAL DRDEK REVERSED 

ChIcago ShlpplnZ' Vecetable. to DraGsltt 
~Irt.. ken ZSectl.oatl 

Chlcago July 25 -From four to Six 
cars or veg"'tab es are beiDg shIpped 
tram Chicago dali), to the drought 
stricken sections of Illinois and MIS 
sourl which ordinallly supply this mal 
ket with produce of this character To 
a certain extent the supply for Chi 

~ w York Jut)' ., - ,U the meetmg 
of the Northern Pac1tic Railroad com 
pany held here today the tollov.lng I 
nf't.." directors VI ere elected In at.:cord 
anc~ \\ tth the rf'cent Ij!tter ot J Pie! 
pant :'rIorgan James J Hm E H .acb ... 0" the 'onuer Gel1era1 H_cel' 
Harriman William Rockefeller H Ol~e Burlllq'l;OG a.~d. 
~IcK T", omb1y a.nd Samuei Rea Ottum~ Ia July 25 -Rev C E 
T1l.eS'e gentlemen take the places at Brown a 88 father ot Former Gen 
Ed\\ard D Adams R. M Callaway eral Ma er Brov;n, of the Burling 
~~~e~l d'P~~~a~urn:ont Clarke and ~~~ ~~~rOa{d died here 'this morning at 

ruJ.ru:.J~ 
h~~: He-These eastly summer 

be-I kno~ It ut dId we ever 
Ie ve home tor an"''W Y" 
• Well \" e wanted tbe debt and the 
U l'est 

k\. Spanish sculptor has made a mar 

b~ statue at the celebl'ated Manta.nzas 
m Ie killed when AdmU"al Sampson 
b mbarded that port IL Is pleasant to 
k ow that the Spaniards sull find ~ome-
t ng to amuse them in anything con 
n ctE"ll vdth the short contest between 
t Ir for~s and those ot the Uruted 
S t ... 

i 

TOO HOT ID DRilL. 

lheral c_~ Plteh1n.c ThJIr Teo.u 
a~ Bripae 1'II1C1Uftpmeot. 

Dubuque Ia .. July 20 -So tar about 
half a dozen companies have arrived 
to attend the brigade ~ncampment. The 
boys are busy putlng up tents and get 
ling things in shape It is too hot to 
drill. the tetnperature being over 100 

The body at Mrs Guderian.. drowned 
some weekS ago was recGve~d from 

~h~e:~Vs~e ~~ about a nule belo" 

Everybody is required to make good w.:r t::ime to time except the cOWlter-

Hqrt..... sil.o.. A.!on .. 

on the detaultlnc ottlclai would be ven a. 
E:dltying 

The involved procedure of the Cuban 
Sfotlnlsh judiciary Is not exactly on opel1 
book to the secretary ot war and the at 
torney They ba ve proceeded or 

rn~~h~;.e~~;.~,~~~~;.;; 
and when 

that delays are to be ex 
admJniatratJon of jUMIUce 
they learned t):1at the let 

~hl~i:;n:a~V:~e th&t mo~ 
whIch had: been sent t(l 

>1111 doubtless give way to more 
condlUcllS'" 

N.tue qf DftwlD.sl!I'ot lJodetl-.l.
Th~ nat~re ot: the drawlng i;l-;nlY '" --'~'7--' _ -:Cl1t~relS ;:r~n~nh~c~~ ~~d 

witnesses were declining to go til 
Cuba all""geing yelloW tever and hot 
weather as obsta.cles, they have come H 
tht! conclusion tbat matters are not golna 
forwa.rd with satisfactory expedition Un 
less the proper witnesses are summone<l 
to testify it Is said tbat there can be nc 
nope of seouring a conviction The judge9 
who are supposed to determine what ev1 
dence Is mater!a.i are dlsIllaj1ng l!uCh u 

~~J>~~e~il aJ~~~~~~to~~o ::~:a~~~:n:;; 
Fort slll broua-ht "lth them all thett-

~f:~ei:~~n:ra!~~e~c::O~~~~s ~:r~J!::: 
hold o.ttects ta.stened to the wagon bedr ar.d they't..'B.me to the neW countl'J'l pre .. 
r-ared to remain :Bve-n undu moilt fa 
..orable co~dftlorul their existence waul 

~~~~~~t~I:Stt1~~:: ~n~~~~ym~~~ ~::t s~~" 
be a etrus'kle I 

nuB:ie~b~:~~C:~~~lrh~~:~e!d~~~ °tt~ 
I:olaml resultll 
It Is said that Attorney Genet'al Knox 

h .... s been maktn/l hi.mselt faimlliar with 
the case since he took up his present port 
foUo and SecretaIY Root hn!:! been watch 
ing the action ot tbe Cuban court 
Whether he intends to interfere and pre 
,ent a. miscnniae,e ot justice he has 

or three to one 1t the .. lra.w of CS"",CO 
prevails the men who have e"e-r 
thrmed wlll iiraw more homes eadS 
than the men who are aCcu8loI:QI:!d to' 

yet disclosed Tbe dltt\culty at securing 
the a.ttendnnce ot witnesses Is regard! d 
here as possibly sufficient In itselt to pre 

tlI:b;~:g~~l~as sen t the price at ah the 
necessities: 0' an Agricultural Cl"' .... 
beyond the reach of the poor bere 
cannot be a dollar' ~ worth ot an Jlmc 
~~~:d f~~ ~~~e[h:f a~~e ~~r:e reA~v!C 
this wou.ld not be so bad were It npt tor 
the Idle pjlpulatlon nine out of ~en a! 
whom have b~en dtoappolnted and! havll 
the! natural SUliPklOnS Of men and wbo 
do not know and cannot be maida ttt 

~e;~;~nyvlc;:DY TO BE lAU~CHED 
Tbe !\few .Sln~ tbe 1I'lJon E1 

aRipies of Naval \.l'chlt_lu~" 
PhlJ.a.delpbla July 23 -Two hundre 1 

workmen are placing beneath the hull at 
the> tremendous new battleship Maine the 
broad ways on which the v ssel 

the Delaware at noon 01 

Gover~01' to Be Ghen '" L18t of Borrowen 
0" State Filow 

omahai July 23 -A Lincoln special 
suys 

:\lthou h Governor Savage ha!'l main 

~~l~~d s~~~~n;;rei:s:re:ra~~rWe~~e p~e:o~S 
it is saId to be a tact that the govern 
or wut t due time be turnIs,hed with a 
~omplete liat of the names of men who 
may have sefured etate funds from 
E rtley ThilS bare annoqncement 1!l 
said to earl much It 18 thouglrt to 
mp'tn th t Elutley Is at work trying to 
co lect nds that he may have had out 
:3 t the t1 e he became short In his ac 
counts a d that a consIderable amount 
may be eturned to the state It; may 
also mean that pelSons who may ~ViJ 
had staltitundS In their possession and 
who ref se to make resUtution rna) be 
prosecut on the theory that they are 
equally nable to punIshment under the 
law Thlat the governor is to become 

possess~ of the name of every man who ha any state money when the 
shortage was dl.ecovered Is said to be 
an assu ed :tact This Is believed tc 
be one f the terms at the parole It 
this is c rrled out it wlH also dIsclos€ 
the exac amount of money If any re 
tained b Bartley a point on which no 
WOLd h e'\ er 'been spoken by Bartley 

Have au any security against Bart 
ley fI ru nlng away" was Q.lllked. 

Ol~o~:*ot~~; J~~:~!:t h~la~~ ~:e 
at any ti e ~d become a fugttive from 
justice If he feel that way about It. The 
warden oll the penItenttary just re 
~uriled t om a dtstant atate with a. pa. 
raled JI oner who ran away thn 
vears ag That prLl!loner loees wha. 
he gain 

I do n t bebeve tbta paroletw111 haru: 
Bartley ven though be goe. back at 
the end f sixty days I do not beHeve 
It wtu h nn him or harm hill tamUy Ot 
harm a oUtary Uvtng soul A prtnci 
pIe of la older than 'tbia government, 
is that bere no harm baa been done 
no crlble has been committed. 

understand -n-
After the close of registratiort th18 

crowd wtll be no longer on the m~UtalT 
reservation On the evenIng of J/lly as 
the m1l1tary authoritl€s will muve everJ' 
(;amper onto the la.nd which Is to bit 
opened. CIvil and not miUtary laW wLJl 
prevaU and the crowd will be centered 
arouhd a town whosl!- omc1a.ls &l'e un
known and unable to enforce order TIle 
fnstructiofU!l trom the war departmeDt 
are unknown and for the preserva1ioD ot 
order extend no further than Jul7 2$ 
when registra.tion ends On the mOrD-

~~~e~!d J~? x!:u::;;;'e:~~~o~~ r.: 
drIven ort Between J'uly 29 and ~ugwat 
6 a dl~ontented crowo. of 20 000 011: more 

~::'~~ :r~~~Qoft~~e~a ~:~~n:Foffi-:: 
'With abtmlutely nothing to do these 
people w 11 have a week or ten da-ys to
di!'!cuss the situation -Then will come 
the opening of the lamls with its final 
disappointments Great precautions 
:~n ~~ ~!l~:~sflry to maintain anYth1n& 

Can EnUat In the Army 

EI Reno July:!4 -The United Stat" 
government b$gan making pre.pa.~t1oJ't~ 
here ye8terday to cnre tor all single 
able bodied men WilO ta.il to get home
steads by enlisting them in the rege. 

i~r t~~~l un~~~t~t~;es tn~~;;YJ~~: 
t.abllsh a l"ecurttlng station as sqon as 
he ('an ge~ quarters for recruits He Is 
unable to rent Il. building here or-lt~ ob 
taln tents at Fort l~no A re~lt1ng 
station ha.s been maintained at Okla;
noma City for four monthlJ a~ will 
he kE'pt there unt!.! October 3L 

The ou.tlook Is promising for III large 
nu,mber bl recruits l!Iald CaptaJn Dn 
pra} tor I expe<>t to find many" men 
without money to return nome or to 
maintain themselves here ~oH:hem 
Texar; Oklahoma and Indian tpt'rltory 
ha ve proven to be the be~t recruiting 
field tn the Unjted Sta.tes We- have re-

~~~~~~~nel!:i!' ~~~C~ni:~~e ~~si\~::J 
I have h-eard of in a long time r 

The feeling that m&y grow suffl,:cleDt
ly to I cause disorder la Ulustra(ea by 
many of the Te."[ans who Ifa* they 
knowl why applicants for regis ratlon 
had tlJ teU in what state they we e born 

~~~s ~~~ s~~~art~~ ~robi~~oo~ute~~~ 
clear to the Lone Star mind now 

N q use to register If yOU come trQm 
TeX3.4 11 the outgoing driv.er In a 
prairie ichoonel' yelle at the tnbomlng 
driver r If you want to get next 8we:ar 
you live In OhIo fl. Iowa A rtJmor 
8tart~. In idle gOllaip ha.& spread amona 
the omesteaders in the rtBerva-
lion nUl it has to be a onV1c-
tton. or three dayjl 

th~t;£!~: 
line on his :oIT;-c~ c::: ~~ ~~gei-ea. 
~ubl1canS would see to it that not many 
homesteaders come from Te%a,S and 
Arks.lt8aa There Is little tor t~CaDlP
ers to dd but exchange ideas an every 
camper Ion the rese.vatJon h heard 
how the republtcans are going to keep 
Oklahoma tn line tor a new llta~e 'Dbe 
Texans believe it and will be ready to 
swear 1\ is true after the dra.wfilg All 
~h~nn::u.!~:or:r:re I~ c~:~~~nr:~ 
numberS 

L""OS~ES-L-II""IE-IN-fl-REJ -

Cape Town Iy 23 -It is reported 
General Delare bas infortned tbA: 

Could you not have enforced the 
terms of tile parole with Bartley In the 
IJenItentl 8JJ well aJI out ot the pent 
tentlary was a question put to Gov-

Klerkdorp co ando there Is DO long 
er any chance t Europea;n interven 
tion and that t ey must fight the war 
out to the hitte end entirely on tbelJ 
own account 

Troub1r. ot tb.e .Bleb. 

Smart Set Mrs .Yarvenue-The reason 
we stay longer 110 lhe countt:y m} dear 
:a!:c:~s:.u~gu~o [la:a ia beginnIng to 

Georg1e-Say 1:il do J'o~ ~k we 1 

~~~In~h~~~:;~dt~i :!w:atT~n::~ 
to treeze ,ou'l 

ernor Sa e yesterday 
"It I tbouKb,t that I could I would 

bot have let him out \Va. the- answer I ~~r:~;.~J.#t, ;V~:;~~: 
Llnw 

Albert 



C. R. WITT 

THE" 

.·.CASH 
SUCCESSOR TO D.'P SULLIVAN •. 

The place to. get .. 

e\\o\e~ ~oe~T\~~, 
'5Te~\\ '5T\\\\~, 

~\\~~l\~\\)aT~ 
Come in and see me-

I 

'1 
, 

I 

~\e. 

DO NOT 

Drink bad liquor 
or you will soon 
be. as jaggy and 
bum appe!}ring as 
this gentleman to' 
the right: Good' 
pure whisky will 
hurt no pne, when taken in T\,.,,, .... ,,,, ... 

~O.D. FRA 
sells only such brands of and 
brew of beers as are kno~n to ~~~ood 
and not only harmless to I the cqnsumer 
?ut helpful in many ways'.1 Goodl~hiSkY 
1S one 01 the verv best preventa~ives of 
contagious diseases. It is ~ fact that only 
prohibitionists have beenl victuJs of the 
small pox in Wayne. Taka our Prj,ANET, 
GREEN BRIAR and OLD Dlt}MOND 
RYE, no better liquors so~d. SCHLITZ, 
BUDWEIZER or LEMP beers,i all i are 
health-giving tonics, the' cheapest and 
best thing you can take for spr~ng com

plaints. q:>rder a 
Case and I have it 
at' home -vt hen re
quired. Aitemner-

t f 
i I 

a e use 0 ~he best 
beers will pring up 
many ,a 4rooping 
head iw-earied 
spirit. give 
you a jag mirth 
and a 
of uU'.Pl-" • .u,:;;:>" 

Order 
.0, D. FRA~KS SAMPLE ..L"~Lf.LVJl"-' 

PL·YMOUTH T 
Standard and Sisal gc per lb. 

I 

Other makes 8 I-2C pe~ pound 
I 
I 

.... CNACE & NEclL Y 
i • 
! 

I 
! 

This program will he placed In the. bl~dl of Ih. ~.I\"'I"' 
~~ntt~nl~t:~~. ~i~hc:::e",::~t1 btW~!~:?:~~~r..~' wU~~:i,~: 
should render it necessary. ' . 

. FIRST DAY. 
WEDNESDAV. SIII'T.II. 

The first da.y wl~l be devoted to entrle ... tid .• r~P!h.nl u, 
exhibits. Entries mUlt be made It lh" ~\it'~. oOld' 
inside the ground$ until 6 olclock p. n", It whlch: ttm. ~he 
books will be closed. Superintendenta will be ..... dy '\1:) ~t" 
nnd arrange articles. and animll. earl,. In the Motnl"lrtlul ebb\. 
tinue so durinR the dRY. AliarUclu and anlmall mli,t be' on 
the grounds and in their proper places wIlan th:e e",tI .. atOil. 

SECOND DAY. 
, THURSDAY. SEPT,',.. " 
The premiums on cllttle will be awarded on th~ r~ce COUrte 

before ,the judge's stand, between 10 and 'n o'clack" m. 
I Short Horns. 4 Red Polled. 
2 Herefurds, '~ Jene, •• 
3 Polled An~\ls. A"'TEINOO~~ade 'Cat tIt, ~eef Bl'tedl, 

I :30 G mud llnrndc of Stock. 

m~f·~2.~~v~~ \~~~-:~I~e~lll~, to ~'milej ., SO trot to I 

:::=! ~j~ ~:~~~: 1 

$IS_Ilouy Rnce. 

$250-2:12. 
$250-2:18 Pace. 

THIRD PAY:: 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 'r' 

$7s-RunninCt half mUe heats, t\tlO In three. : 
All ,trotting ~nd pacing races to be divided, So, 2S, 15 and 

10 01T, , Runnmg races 60. 30 and 10 off. 
Five to cnter, four to start. Entrance fee, S per.ceht. Five 

per cent to be deducted from all winners. No horse to win 
morc tlHt~ one money. Entries in lrot~ng Ind paclhi ra.ces 
to cluse Sept, 2. Records arter Au~. 12 no bar. If owin'g to~" 
uad weather or unavoitlable ca~ses the Society may declare' 
nny race otT and refund entrance money. 

QLASS A-HORSES. COLTS, ETC. 
A. B. Clark, Sllpe~intendent. 
DI\,iSlON I, DRAl<'T IIORSES 

~tallion, 4 yenrs old nnd over, 
StnJlioll, 3 years old Rnd under, 
:'Ilal"e, 4 yenrs old nnd over, 
~fnre. 3 years old nnd under, 
Span draft horses or mares, shown to wagon. 

$800 
600 
500 
400 

f4 00 

300 

• So 
'00 

110 test required, 5 00 2 So 
Best span pulling horses, decided by test, 5- 00 
Rest 2 year old c91t,. 3 00 2 00 
Best 2 year old filley, 3 00 2 00 
Best J year old colt, 3 00 f: 00 

Best I year old filley, 3 00 2 00 
Best spl"ing colt, 3 00 2 00 

Dest spring filley, 3 00 2 00 
DIYISION 2, CARRIAGF.. Oll TROTTING BREED. 

Stallions will not be allowed to compete alone or with other 
~orses as carriage horses. 

Carriage team, 1 5 00 2 50 
Single carriage horFe or mare, 4 00 2 00 
Saddle horse or mqre, 4 00 2 00 

~~~I~i~:~no~r~~~~~~~:h five cohs of bis get, 8 00 DiP~: 
Gelding on ground;s, Diploma 
Stallion on ground~, Diploma 

~~:~ ~ ;:~~ ~~~ ~~~~, ' ~ ~ ~ ~ , 
Best t year old coJt, 3 00 Z 00 

Best 1 year old fi1ty, 3 00 2 00 

Best spring colt, 1 '3 ao 2 00 
Best spring filley, I '3 00 2 00 

CLASS B-CA 1'T
1
,.E. Wt. Lessman, Superin endent~ 

Bull 2 yenrs old Of ~~:;~N 3, HEU' BjEEDS'$S, 00 

Buill year old or' under, .S 00 
Cow 3 years old and over, 5 00 

Cow 2 years old Rnd under, 3 00 

For best herd Polled, 20 00 
For best herd Short Horns, I 

For best herd Herefords, . 
Sweepstake for best her.:!s, ~5 00 

Five or marc t~~~~7o~n :~c~:I:r~I·lllln:Ds. 
Bull 2 years o!d ]' dover, : 
Hull I year old a d ,under, ' 
Cow 2 years old, nd over, 
Heifer 1 year old iind under, 

CLASS C-SWINE. 

400 

3 00 

4 00 

4 00 

• 50 
• 50 
• So Diploma 

Diploma 
Diploma 

.• 00 
I 00 

• 00 
1 00 

DI\"l!>IU;\" 5, I'OLA 'U CHINAS, CHESTER ,,'HITES, JER"EY REDS. 

W. I~. Gildersleeve, Superintendcnt. 

Boar I year -old a dover, 3 00 Z 00 

Ilreeding sow I year old and over, 3 00 Z 00 

Doar over 6 mont s and under I year, 2 00 

Sow over 6 mont s and under I year, 2 00 

lheeding !'ow w~' h litt,er, not loess lhan 4 pies, 3 00 

Boar pig over 4 onths and under 6 ,months, 2 OU I 00 

So\\" pig over 4 m n'ths and undet 6 months, 2 00 I 00 
, D!\"[SIUN 6, ferkShires, Essex, Suflol~ and Yorkshire. 

(Pr miums same as in Division 5 ) 
. DIYIlilON 7, GRADES. 
Boar I year old a~{l over, . 2 00 1 00 
Hlc~(Hng sow I yenr old and _over, 2 00 I 01) 

Hoar pig over 6 onths and under I year, I So 75 
Breeding sow Wit~h litter not less than 4 pigs, 2 00 I 00 

Boar pig over 4 n ontbs and under 6. I So 75 
Sow pig over 6 months and under I year, I 50 75 
Sow pig over 4 l1l~ntbs and under 6, • So 15 

~
)i\'ISION 8, SWEErSTAKf<:S. 

Sow with not less than 4' pigs, Diploma 
Uoar of any bree , ' Diploma 
Breeding sow of any breed, ; J:?ipLoma 

tLASS D-POULTR\,. ! 
1 . Gregory, 'SuperintendeDI. 

DIVISION 9. I 
First Pre ium, 75 cents. Second, 25 cents. 

Light Hrahmas, Bantam$, Hrown Leghorns, 
~ ,angshans, . Bufl Cochin, White Leghorns, 
Ross Comb Lcgh~rns, G:lmt's, Ruff Leghorns, 
lIamburgs, While and Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
(;olden and Silve\' Wyandottes, Guinea Fowls; 
BI~ck and Bronz Turkeys. Ducks, 
Show of fcathcrc '\ stock not less than 10 speci_ 

mens cach lot, airs not required. 2 00 I 00 
Geese, brown or white, or any worthy specimen of standard 

Yarieties, , I 
A competent judge will he furnished by the Associalion to 

score all pouItry. 

CLASS E-VEHICLES, HARNESS AND FARM MACHINERY. 
Homer Graves, Superintendent., 

, nIVISION 10. 
Largesl and best uispJay of farm implements. 5 00 Dip. 

Premium, Diploma. 
One horse corn PI' ow Hand wheel cultivator 

'Sod plow Two horse sulky "riding:' 
Gaug plow Horse corn planter 
Corn plow Harrow 
~ulky plow Grain drill 
Single shovel plo:ov Sulky hay ~ake 
Plow clevis t Broad·cast'sewing machine 
Double shovel pI w Hay derrick 
Post auger Steam apparatus for cooking 
I ledge shears ing feed lor stock 
Roller and regut~ting coulter Largest, and best display of 
Horse hay fork I farm' wagons and carriages 
f"'ield roller manufactured in county. 

f 
DIVISION I I. 

Two horse carria es Display of wagons 
Top buggy Displ~y of carriages 
Open buggy' Light double harness 
Spring wagon fOri market Heavy donNe barness 

pUf(:l0ses I Single harness 
Farm wagon. Saddle I 
SleigJ;l Riding brl~le 

La~,~~s~aa~~ ~~s~*~~~~:r ~~ ::koevb~:~~~~r::i~~li~:~e class. 
CLASS F-MANUFACTURES. 
~. J. Ferguson, SuperiDte~dent. 

" Dlj:nsIO:-'; 12, INSTRUMENTS, ETC. 
Premium, Diploma. 

Display of sew ng macbines, on'e manufacture. 
Display of mU1iCaI.ktstruments. 
Piano. • 
Organ. ' 
Display of tab,e cutlery. 
Display of cl~ks, solid silverware and plated ware. , 

, DlYISIOX 13, CASE GGODS AND TEXTILES. . I Diploma. 
Display of ladies and gents' boots and shoes. 
Dlsplay of toilet 'goods Pair all wool horse blankets 
Display or an wool cloth Pair of all wool bed blankets 
Display of wool easimere Display of chy goods and cloth 
Ten yards of wool flannel ing 
Display of soapsl Display of crockery, 'glassware 
Display of cantlies and lamps. 

CLASS G-FLOWERS. 
Mrs." C. O. Fisher, Superintendent. 

DIVISION 14. 
Largest and best display in tbis division. 

, First Pie~um Soc; 2d 2SC. 
Gte.telt Yllriety of flQwet'I ~WD in a:ardeD 

.'" • 00 

I 

other thl" mlhled Abov~ phthtl ' 

CLASS H-hUTTIIR A IJ CHEESE. 
, John orlrn;::r~.::t Interurent. 

Cre.tner,. butter Ih lubl hOt 1"'1 th." .:1 lb.. .,2 00 
Dairy bUtter in tubl, n~t Ie .. than u' 1bs -

Btit~:~ is :O':~~~t:tid " pound pri~t., not leIS 

Specttnt!n two cheese made before July I 
Speotmen two cheele m~de befo!,e Aug:ust I 

CLASS,I-DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. 
Mra. lI~~ry Ley; Superintendent. 

DIVISION .6-;..confined to Wayne County. 
1st Premium 5~j zd zsc:, 
Lot l-COMF'ORTKRS. 

Belt log cabin ' Belit patch work 
QUU:I'S. 

Hest cllJico patch wor~ Hest ,Uk patch work 

n.c;est woolen patch wO:~~ATS AND RJGS. 

I 

.' r 
I 

I 

llest knit rug , Belt oorimat, braided 
Best burlap 1*8t oor mat, embrOider' cd i-P' . 
Best set table mats '~MISCELJ.ANE us. ' I 
Best ten yards rag carpet Sped q of bead work i 

KNITTING. I 
_, ' l'remium_Dip oma. I, 

ne~t pair woolen socks Best air woulen stockings 

~::~ ~~l:n s~::es ~::; i~~l~t~c~~~t~~s I 
Knit bed spread War ted shawl 
Cotton tidy Silk Idy 
Collection of knit work 

MISCELLAN us. 
Best sample of wool yarn 

I.OT %-OItAIOED WURK. 
Best Child's dress 
Pillow cases 
Toilet set, six pieces 

Best child's night dress 
PiIlC') shams I 
Spl her 

I 
1 

I 
I 

Best toilet set, 6 pieces CAN,YASS W RK. II 

CRoclf£tTED VQRK. I 
Best infant's hood Bes baby's boots 
Lady's hood Lad's collar 
X.frd cotton lace Var linen lace 
Yard woolen face Lac of any kind I, 

UIBROIDERF. 'YORK. I 
Best piHow sham 
Child's sacque 

K~ tted pillow sham ' II 

TQi et cushion 
SEWlNG. 1 

Gent's shirt, hand made I~ Geot's shirt, machine ma~e 
I~fant's dress, hand made i Inf~nt's dress, machine mlrdC 

~~~~:el:h~rt I ~~:~~~d:~~~br:::~:t 
Display of sewing Specimen of hand sewingl 
Specimen of sewiug machine work done on ground. :i 

LOT 3. 1 

By girls under 16 years 6f age. 
I 1st Premium $1; 2d Soc. 

Best hand ~ade calico dress Plain sewing I 
Tidy in wool Worke~ coHar 
Tidy in couo~ 'Specimen crochet work! 
Specimen embr0idery work Specimc,ll tat:.ing I 

CLASS J-FARM J>RODUCrS. 

J. W. Ba~!~~~I~;rF.;i.ntendent. 
White winter wheat, ' : 
Red winter wheat, }i bushel or mOre, 
Spring wheat, .. 

Rye. _ "I Barley, u 
Yellow dent corn in ear, 1 bushel, ... 
White corn in ear, I bushel, 
Sweet corn in ear, Yz bushel Or m re, 
Timothy seed, " 
Clover seed, 
Table potatoeJ;, 
Sweet potatoes'. 
White table turnips, 
Beets for table use, 
Carrots, 
Parsnips, 
Six stalks of celery. 
Four heads of cauliflower I 
Six heads of cabbage, ' 

Onions, J4 bushel. i 
Tomatoes, 72 bushel, I 

Lima heans, pole or bush, each 
Field P!'!as, ~ bushel ' 
Best display of pumpkins, 

• 1 

$1 o~.11 Soc 
~" I 
"I 

"I 
.. ! 

Peppers, :4 peck, l' 
Greatest variety of garden vegetab es, grouped, D' ploma 
Greatest variety of farm products, , rouped $5 00 2 50 

OLASS K-J>ANTRjy SUl'l'LIE;S, 
Mrs. G, W. Crossland,' Superintendent. 

DIVISION IS....!.LOT 2. 

First premium in this divisfon, Soc; second 25c. 

b:~~:~~~~~, I~~::~es ~~f:~' ~~~:~n bread 
Salt rising hread, 2 lo:i.ve~ Yz gallon sorghum syrup 
5 pounds sorghum sugar 10 pounds comb honey 
Rol1s 5 kinds dried fruit and vegetables 

LOT 2-FANCY CAKES. 
Fruil 

~l~rermelon 
Pound 
Sponge 
Cocoanut 

CoRee 
Spiced 
Layer fruit 
Delicate 
Cream 
Orange 

Doughnuts I 
Hickorynut; I 
Chocolate ' 
Marble 
Basket cookies 
Lemon 

Basket of fancy cakes 
LOT 3-CHILDREN'S I DEPARTMENT. 

Under._ ... yea~ of age. 
Loaf of yeast bread LOff of ginger bread 
Loaf of calfe 1 a er of cake 

;~e~i~~~y of canned fruit Di pla.y of Jelly , 
Be~t display of vegetables, melon!? and corn by 

one boy ~.nder 15 years of age, I' $.z 00 

CLASS L. 
. Mrs. D. A. Jones, S~perintendent. , 

DIVISION 19-I'O~k J, PICKLE ... 

Beet piCkl~;rst premiUm in thi~~~i~~~nc:fs~;/d. t5~:1 
!. Cherry pickles s~ced apllies 

Pie plant pickles Sp ced plums 
Grape pickles Seed grapes 
Plum pickles Cu umber pickles 
'tomato catsup C bbage pickles 
Cl!.tli saUCe Pepper piekles 
Spiced Plums Odion pickles 
Spiced peaches M~xed pickles 
Bean. pick:1es })iocalilla 
Chow chuw pickles MFlon pickles 
Cucumber catsup Spiced cherries 
Tomato pickles Spiced currants 

LOT Z-BlJ~·TERS. 
Apple 
Grape 
Cherry 
Ilum 

Raspberry I Crab apple 
Blackberry i Tomato 
GoosebelTY i t:urrant 
Strttwberry i 

I LOT 3-JE-LLIES. : 
Crab apple Grape Apple 

Cberrj" 
Raspberry 

Blackberry Gooseberry 
Currant PIUD) 

LOT 4-PI.ESEII.VES. 
tStrawberry Apple Go:ose~erry 
Currant Tomatoes Q\llDces 
Ta,me plum Crab apple Grape 
Oitron Peach Dewberry 
Wild plums Pear Watermelon 

CLASS .M-FRUITS AND WINE;S. 
W. O. Gamble. Superi~tendent. 

Best and largest variet' ~;:;;f~ ::~ed, 
Best and lyRell variety of fall apples, 
Best and largest nriety of winter apples, 
Best and-larcest collection of plums, 
,EabibilioDt of .arl, ppu. 

$200 
',00 
.00 
• 00 
• 00 

, 00 

.'" Soc 
Soc 
Soc 
100 

Havil', put 10 a fuU' U •• of , . 
mill., pump. aDd luppll •• I 
prepared to do aDY klDd 6f 
or rep.frlo", at lowe,t prl~ •• 

___ ..;J:: • ..:,W::.c.' =lI!CG'lf:tv. 

My 7. room cottage,'2 bl~ckl 
old court house. A'10 all my I 

ho~d futraltaro at pr vate .ale' I 
July 20th. MRS. K. M. KASS. 

For Rent 
OCtad five rooln bOUle. Eraquire 

E. R. SURBBR. 

Will You be .Decent? 
It you'win you must clean up that 

dirty yard aad rake, off' the back; yard. 
Then you want a good careful team 
atet ,to haul away aU 'rubblab and 
refuse. Wtl make a specialty of this 
work ~ guarantee 0.0 broken trees 
or sid alks. See or e,all me up". 

...O~TEOp,~TH ... 
omu,· at Wayne except T.d,.d..,. 

andd J'~idaYI wben at Win.ide. 

1'1 •. K' if«, C Ple t)ral" 

. HN L. PA YNE~ The Draymaa. 

Icellcellcel 
My delivery team ,will hI;! on 

street-every day, bu t if you fail to see 
it Ieavi orders at E, P. Olmsted's and 
it. will receive prompt attention. 00 

we will b. at the ;c", hou •• Call and eee me,/juet.bast of the 
It a. m, balance ·of day at r b 6 

part of city. Give UI ones .lver~ a, . 
and JOU will have no cauae] tee 8u.t.18factlO~. 

R. H. JOHANSEN. FRED 1l1r0ll::II0IFF. 

is. always unco11\£ortable to the person Jho 
clothing, just as cold weather is hard on !the 

A Neat Summer '"~u 
fot cithl'r girl or lady, bOi or gent, is much 
wearing out your winter apparel, and a great 

?~~""~~~~':b1' ilrg and dry goods b 't it '~~~~IOng held 
reputation of being e greatest bargain 

--f=:;::::::;;~~ • 

r.,New 

• 

,e·1 

Dress Goo s SUlIlllil~r 

d, alic~s.. flG.inghamS, Pf' rcales 
Dlm1t1es Prints. ~us 'n~ 

, i'''>~,1& ~,~ L' ." 

. './ ~~ . 

We pay you tbehighestprice forp~oduc~ 

Furchner' Duerig &.CO. 

Man's Days 'are Short . ...-..ii;;!§ 
. at best but yours may ;O~Sibly be prOlOnged/ if your 

PRESCRIPTl~NS 
- I -are filled at-I -

Uagmona's Dmg iorB 
One thing is certain.... • 

Prescriptions and Family Receipt 
here are al ways filled "on hilmor. " 

Our motto is and always - .... -

Raymond's Drug Store 
FIRST NAT~.oN~L BAI K, 

CAPITAL AND SURP'LUS $1001,000. 

PIBEoro:u.s. I 

J. M..l:Struhlill.' George Bogart. Robert E.,K'I Mellor. 
John T. Bressler. Frank E. Strahan. H. P. 

G"DAfal Bankinll Bll~jneS$ doup. Aooounta ~t Merohante aad 

STATE BANK OF W YNE: 
Henry' Lev 

PrMideut. 

PAIQ".UP CAPITAL $16.00 ' 

. VI .. ~t. CuIaIei 
~. C. A. ChaC,e, '.' 'I". H.B Jones! 

1 .-

Transacts a General Banking ]~usines.lil, ': 'I~r ' I 
'1 
I. 
Ii -



THE NEBRASKA NORMAL 
.' ,'. . . .. .1 

(From the Woman'. Weekly.) 
Normal schools are among the 

, l.test institu.tions !If learning to 
b. established ill this country, 
and among the first to 'find a 
footing in the w~st. Over ten 

/' 

• 

• 

years ago wben Wayne Was a 
small v.il\age and' not many peo~ 
pIe wued, tbe idea of establisb
ing a first class Hall o( C~ture, 
on tbe broad beautiful bill just 

~ 

,1. !II. IPILE) .\. :'\1 , I'HESIDENT NEUn.\SlL\. NORMAL CQLLEG1. 

Burpri;ed that tho idea flourished Iwoman perfectly Jilted by nature Sillalitpox 1 was f''''gotten ,a?d 
as a bay tree. It is in the vcry [:tllO 1l':tining fot' their chosen every hing gOing along Itl Its 
atmosphere. When to llatural wmi(, ;ucce," is the only pns~ible lIsuallClock1wO~k style. But.1 the 
advantageR like these J is Hlldcd result. ' ' , pOint

r
1to th~ story is, that after 

the infinite patience, tbe loyalt.y There id une evidcace that is the q,,"ran~ine was raised I tbe 
a"d intelligence of a man and' accepte,l as final by all the bu,i"~88 men of Wayne met and 

reeoghizin~ the value of an i~sti
till inti of the kind_ and fearing its 

good Iwol'k ~night be temporal'ily 
crippled hY

I 

the misfortune" uf
fl'red ,Ito ma,kp. up the 'finu~lc~al 
IWis h1Y volulltary sul~8crlptlUlI'S: "",rrer."on 
\\"ha~ COl ti~cnte fir trstilUonial glass of 
{'I,uld l Plof~s!:lor Pde and Mrl!. his wife 

Pde 9~{'r jve to e-xceed sucb evi
dell(,~ of al Jll'ecin'lou? 1t1dtles 
not ('hang its dfect at all tbat 
Prof~s~Ol nd ;\Irs. Pil" we~e in 
,l pU~lliol1 0 decline all afsist
!lwe, for t 0 offer lIIeant Ii great 
de,t1 to th n', 110 douht. 

Dill illg ~be tell years th3t the 
i'Jeh~'lSk:l OIlIlul has heen prov 
11Ig Ijb chI rarter, it ha" grown 
"tea1i!y inl its iJutldings, appara
(Us ~nd c!Jllrse "f study. All 
branicb('s }Ire now included and 

~ 110 ifstitu ion in the west has a 
w,orld. A,ullin who haH the high ,Seh l )!)\ uncleI' quarantine rule fur finel i corpI of teachers. The rpg
re"gard of his 'near neighborci who 1 ft time. "\Vith its hUllureus of ularl brut ch('s 'ROll the special 

I know him b08t is it. man upon! PU1,ilc uway from liome, it llleuut stud1ics iI eluding. Music, Art, 
whom reliance may be placell. A I seriou, loss in several ways, be- El04utionl Stenography and 
few months ago it became neec::l-lsiLles fillanci,~,J(y, for the in~titu- Lit1rature are in charge of well
Bary to place the Wayne Normal I tiull is a private one, anc] ha::! no qualified instructors. It is, how

I. 

III 

NELLIE W: !:;TEW.U{T, DIlU~.l"~~F )n:SH,'. 

h,t appropriation to fall back U'f!-Ic.lro .of the IH:e~idCl.ll amI hiti w~fe 
on. The healthful location, thc ,ubtlued tbe InfectlUll so speedily 
pure 8i'1' arid alm~st omnisCient. that in an h~cl'edibly f:ohort. time 

eve~, as ~ Normal School that 
thi.5j college desires t() be kno,,'n. 

No ~'DUllg 1~lan or woman who 
gra~uates from th,e Nebraska 
Norlrnal! and de~ire8 to make 
te:L~hillg his life work, but may 
1001, the 1V0rld squarely in the 
fact His credeutial::! al"s'8econd 
to pOlle and "II he need ask of 
fatf is au c\'en show. 

$u far us the per~oul'lel of 
Fn¢111ty iti cO'leerned. it is worse 
thtfll ·i-.;I"",:: tn \l·f1"1te word3 in 
eul!ugy, fUJ :'1. 'I' "''','dati IIIR are 
wefl ;lI1d tuug lltiLul"i:.")LH.!J, not 
on1y as teachers, but ag men and 

w~jmell of splendid cillll'actE'f. 
Ire. i'ile, the eumest and 

'ze ,lOllS gls,,,,i:;tnnt of the'president, 
is ts well fitted for her work as 
it 18 possihle ful' a teucher to he. 
AII'j gl~aduating from the high 
8c~ool at Hicksville, Ohio, sbe 
en~e,rell !the Bryan Seminary, but 
prc8elltl~' Jecided to muke ttach
in* hul' !llUdiness, she entered the 
l'iqrmal schaul at y"lparais'!> Bod 
reFuineJ for three y~ar@, t~k'iDg 
cor1piete course with higb hon
or~. Among the many test i
lU~nitll~ from' \Ya.yne teachere, 

I."~nbten; and other professional 
p ople well acquaiot.d with tbe 
e\er:; day work (If the Nebraska. 
KI)rlllll.l~ the bome atmo8phere of hith morality 18 nlw.L)8 
ec , M I"". Pile 1:-1 rl!spoDsihle, 

\1.11,·gel)', fm tbb. She is a .trong TIl! 

8"prhlte"d.nt'. Notloe. , 

PIANOS' AMD OR" 'A'f\S' lIl ..... I .... tlo •. tll.tlll ... ·latar4a7o •. 
! i. 0 .' . .' . ::":; .• ,.11 .. oath ''1d ~rld'" pr .... I ...... 

I ' ! IC. A. LVllDau ••• 
.' •••. ... laperlateadeahf ~bUO Ia,~.~,l'": . 

Never in the history of Wayne GUY R. WIt.Bua. F ... ~ Ai. B""R.; 
so nianv pianos and organs WILBUR &:BERRY, 
the past six m.ontbsby the Lawyers, ; 

M I .-- -~ attention ,,'yen to collectiohll. Jt.Vd 

S OP\VIIES acompletc&elofabstractsol title~o(.W.yne 
, , '- cou,nly and' tow's therein. and ia bonded 
.' , , abstract.. ;. the offico.' T;J1e.lo .. nl;ned· 

who alfays puts out the finest make of in- an!r.~~:~:''''yn ... ot.o •• + .... 
strume ts a~lowest prices and . ~asy terms. - .... ATNlI.ICU. I 

• • I A. A. WE)L.CH. + H. ~'.iwool) • 

Hammocks, Books and Stationery WlllLCIf & woqn 
. • ! . , .' A:rTORNEYS at L~ W 

Also new pattern_s in .wall paper and cut 
prices pn spring r~mnants to cloSe then out. 
DAVIES' BOOK & MUSIC HOrral:. 

'I' . 

Be Good to You~ Wife 
and buy her a Bissell Carpet 
S\veeper. They are the great 
labor saving! machines of the 
age, 'and relieve tired woman of 
one of the hardest tasks. The 
Bissell "Cyco" Bearer is what 
you want. Gives perfect satis
faction. It w1ll wear longer tha~ 
40 brooms, being cheaper than 
drudgery in the "long sweep. " 
"Prize" .................. $3.00 
"Gold Medal" ............ 3.00 
"Grand Rapids" Japanned .• 2.50 
You can't afford' to do without 
one at these iprices. 

WA~NEI NI.RM~. 

H. q~ LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon~· 

Dr. J.J WILLIAMS, 
Physician . and Surgeon 

WAYNK.lfER. 

The CitizenS: Bank, ........ 
(IJlOOaPOa .. TKP) 

A.. L.. 1'UKCltR, ., I). UITCHSl.L. • 
Pr •• ld.nt, Vic ••• , .... 

D. C. ""AIN Qubl.',. 
. ' Q. K •• R&HCH. A_t. C •• hl.,~ 

Capital Stook and SurplUs $100,000. 

-DIItEOTOR&- • 
K. n. Mtt(lbflll, A. A. Welch., J. 8. rreMb. 

D. O. Maio. A. L; Tncker. G. E. Frenoh. 
, Jl\.Ulell Paulo , 

- - BANKING 

OIL UPT' 
N~, not up i" price, "but up 

in my wagon. I want to run 
it. into every ho~e in 'Vayne. 
It 'is a sure cure for "family 
jars," occasioned by.' the old 
ma,n having to "rUsh" the can. 
I will attend promptly to your 
wants in th$! oil line. Save 
time, trouble and labor by pa
tronizing the oil man. 

JAMES CONOVER, 
Successor to Goodyear. 

J H GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

. Fresh and Salt Keats alwa) A 011 
hand.' Oysters in aejilsoD 

Central MEAT 
.JHARKET 

VOL.PP BROS .• PROPS. 

FRESH &.SALTMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNKI.I.·S 

Pool a~d Billiard' Hall 
In Boy,l An~'ex 

E T' ,..vourPicture J ! P n-A 0
1 N·E R '., ~. wbatallvourfrienda • • \..J. , '-'.., - want, be you handsome 

.' all a. 'rolie or a. homely 

& W.rnock. -G-.-d-I---;-B·-d--~--· --- WemM.~k;·You Look 
taken p08.e',~;on of tbe 00 ron e s. •• naturat a. HIe .nd at a .ery 10" 

O{t~~iu~Of~~:nd8St~nC:l~ ~~s~ ·from $3.25 all the way to $20. Th~ :I~~i:l, eRA VEN. 
\V9 carry Silk Floss and 

Elastic Felt Mattress, which 
are much cheaper than hair. 

A GOOD HARDWOOD 
OAK TABLE $4. and up to 

$25.00. 

Very. Golden Oak Bookcases '$10 to 

The best pla<.;e 
in,towD for Shoe RepairiuK ;"',lIt 

f\NTON Blf,GLEK'S 
who has moved into the Smith 
Shoe Store. Always ready to 

Wood seat Dinin~ Room Chairs 'loco Cane goc up. Patch Mend or Make' 
Velor.' Couches from $7 to $2~. 'Bed Room. l;iuits . '. .1 

~~~~~~~ . \ 
J. 'P. GAERTNER, WaYWe: Nebr. f,QU)\ \\"\\, 'B()~~. 

" i,j' 
\i i 

~:;:~:~~ _.' 'I ~J , 

A. ( 
Satisfactory 
Reflection 

AT OOM PAUL'S NE·W 

BOlling~ 

~~lUleg. 
EMMA.' nAKEB~ LATIN AND GERMAN. 

I . 

I 

\ 

\Vlell-p(~ised christian mother, vi .. 
tj"y interested in her OIVn young Bt.:Lo'<l"oJ4o., 

p ople: aod that makes all youth 

I I, 
i II 

, I 

'1"11(' 1Il111l who 11:1:- 1,'· ,·l.,'lteto n,:toe bet'e Ie. pt-l'fecUy tmtjpfil1d 

witl,~hilll~(>Jf. IIp alwiI.n, 1<I.~d~..; ,,"pI!, hi~~.1othe81lIw"')'~ '~~1I1' wl!lI, 
unO thry nre not co"tl..» UI:!I :.c~H.t .tils, hi'll tro.useJ's fil •. I hey 'He 
ca['('fully llIudo and ca~Cfully II ".bed. Each htt.le delHil Ii"" ful 
attention. Let us Italk' tu you "bout the'new SUIt. 

H 0 L TZ. THE TAILOR. 

EalraDte ac.utb ~f AMi1d~.r'. Salqo1l 

...~ .... au..it.' 

• 



Everyonef' s~ Was Glad 
See hem Get fhalr Free 

dam 

STORY FAMOU, 

_mbo. !lollllqo7 
] 5e got a. (UT ny tee In In de region ob rna. 

heant 
I kal t jls rccommember how 1 ebber got 

a start 
aln t no hoodoos comln an de Ku 
Klux men 11m dead 

An I don t SP08€ dere S Duttln wrong 
wlv dis heah Iggah shead 

Somehow desf> clo hes am might} oli! an 
mlgbty ug y 00 

I need a store bought outfit sah it any 
nlggah do 

Dey uln t 0 use a ta Itln dis I cah kinkY 
halr ob mine 

Needs cutUn and dese ugly shoes j at got 
to have :l shJ.ne 

Oh saintly bloom ye mOl!Jses greet 
'Ihat we corned once hili tread 

An gently hlng trae slope an cat n 
fa sumacbs 0 ar 111. head-

'VI timorous sound o.:.ar rock an aunt 
Ye g-uTl'ling water fa - • 

Hl: ~l~~r~i'6-;~e a Bard ye know I 



r!lEBATT:~-O-;--H---k-SI-~~_~~~~I~'~F~~~~~_~~-~:--~~--t::--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~;,S~~~~:s::~~::~~~~~~====.~~~~: r;. '- ~ "."__ 'l'he vldame was silent, seel111nc to BISI!EST FORTRE t-
Il<" f'}" Cblnol"l6 :001' Th0"9ght It w.. 1 ~~~~~~-c.~"~~t~'~O$G_ ~ow~r on tbe boy", :the priest sneered a S. 

Target P I j Iii Th H Hearts are lSQon mended-espectally 

I III the United States who doe! S ~ fiJ~ \.e sJ;:a't~I~~~~r~~eCrOll~~~~:~ld, h~:l IN THE NEW WORLD , 0 C,t, Sta, rn,,;~:,. is one In I It e o""se of TI women's," he said. 

I \\ that such an event as tho (S "Not Kit's' You db not know hel", vl 
of Manlla bay e\er took pJace ~ By STANLEY J. WEYM dame' Indted. }Qu d"o not'" 

(hlnalpan, faithful servant 01 :§.'§.~~"r~~t=~~;g.~~M;§''S~~~~~~~~~ s~~ r~t'!:'~e~a~t~~~~~m~~ze:3,8~:c: 
tl Dewey nnd he has followed'- Get up boy" he snarled, -I wrote to 

" ' , ':'e ~ l::P:::,:::m .t~: s::s to fi::: 10~:e p~::;-a:n~e ~:SS:~m~hr:~~:,~ I ~,':,~eth;:~.~, ~ t~~~~ ~~~o';!ct~~': ;~~ ;r~~i~\~:~:::: :~EF~~~p~:£~ 
II lor .i\lnnila there "as a good deal seemed full of people We ):leard volcel'! I idea that t s "as 80 took such a. hold. be a God and In the devil's name I 

11 .... t pI actice so much that some and the rl.ng of arms more than once. Upon mE" th t I shrank ba~k Bhudder- doubt It tonight-I shall keep mine' 
t m s \s the 3.drrl:lral said he cOl.llw;'!. But OUIl guide "Ithout pausing led Ing rcadin too in Crolsette 8 face Go" 

) III 1 himself think But there had I Us to a small room lighted by a\ tpn I the same t ought-and a late repent- His great face was full of rage He 
Jl)!ll.' \\Olth mentioning for SOnl-€ Ing lamp I nill InfUlm M 0\' P~_ ance Nay~the malignIty of Bezers looked over Croisettes head as he 

III Ie ~Ilil\ng Into Manila bay vannes of your arrha! he saId ro2' !~~e th~ ~1 ~age gleam ~r JOIl' tn his ~~~~~ :;~;sa~~~h~~gt~et~:rf:~r:;:~t 
r 1 I t 1 \\1 ~~~(,~I theA~11~~" th;h~~~~~ ~~~~et~u~:~~~g ~~H~~~eb~~~n~~o~u~~a~~ thu~ t~~~c ed ~~ ~ !~~en~1 s~~e~ In ~ hleh he had had all but denlell 

I Inlets inner apartment A, he did a"b the hl~ tie dG\ II~carnate ~I~adlc~:~~da~~dh~~;.i ~~~~~r~~ '~~l: 
I \ J If,\O\j!Ctcu~ 1\ ~~ ~~~ee,,~o~~d rota~~~ ~~~s~tf~n g~~~~~ednU~'l the hum of can qUI('~I~ech~1 ~~e/ ~nd('~:r~~~U~;re~~~: lQw 

tl!C (Uls\\oted A.h Moy blandly He has compan~ supping with him I)' to",ardS~he door If you wlll fol That lIttle scene completed my mis
h Mo'l pang out the admiral I aald nervously I trit"d to flip some 10" mt:' h said r \'\111 see }OU dls- ery After that I seemed to tal{e no 
ll'l the \\orld cIal ~ou do with my at the dust !.rom my boots \\tih m} ;~set o~ d IOU ~at hav~hto c~~pla~n ~~esda~~u:~J~h;~~e'O~r:~~~o:(o~~j~lll t? k (1 Juk tlo" 11 plotected deck all ~~:fB I ~1.'membcred that this "';it; lhi~kU~( ~or 1~~ttl1n.~'\~~SP1~~I~ty g~u~ er s key in the lock and became awalO 

J l) \\ E jh'Hl taget plactlce an He "ill be surprised to see us :uou shall nt needl to complaJn or yO-ur that he was gone and that we were 
I d \ h :\') Ig:-Ull. quoth CrOlsctte laughing-a, little sh~ ., PPE'r alone In a small room under the tHe'> 
\h !It, the 1.d00iral flsked at an ly too I think And so .\(, stood waH sp~~ dre,~ aside d~~et c~~tain ~s he He had left the candle on the floor anll 

r ;hl ~ It ~:Je~ IO~I~III~~ ~~\arne of those inf began to \\onder HS minutes passed befo~e ~~ n,l()~~l~ Ih; a
O thO~:~~ a;~~~ ~~;h:he:d~~~d,,~r~~~: d~ t::":ai~: ~~~ 

T ( I Ul hE'€: talkeE' murmered Ah b~-the ga) company we had seen p:.tt :~r\I;r to th~ possiJ)lltty that we might two pallets hastily thrown down in 
:'11m ilt,.,ps do"n in p\otected deck Hng it in my mind I suppose.r:wIH~th1.'r Oddke h1frt :tom behi~~ ~~ere ~~~an one corner the place v;as empty I 

it,
'L la' v.e had taget pla(;tite M de Pa\annes of Paris might not I qua y~apparen n rna es ~~~lio~tkl~~kth~U~t~e~~ itI ~r:x~; ;:yO~\1 

-d lltel l ptlzzlf'ri. moment it turn out to be a 'ely dlfrerent person ~he (;h ~€'~;tied to contradict what we on one of the pallets and turned my 
mel upon the admiral that '''hen from Louis de Pa'tannes o~ CayiUl:I ~l';e ~00n1we en~ered was ra.ther ~ong tace to the wall despalrlngl;) I 

;l~~nld~1 k~ \~I~~~l~t~~:[~~ f~~lnagcstto,n,e.ae :shi~~:~dl~easki~ft ~ ~g~~ll1erA~~~dw~~ ,t,hahn
t 
dWb'de~hung" with Rta, "hest,rYt' anu thought bitterl} of the failure \\e had 

'" g e y s ver amps c 'J) a e em made of It and ot the vidame s t11 

~)f~i,:!:':':'''~ ";;:ig\:~:~:~;,;,~£g~J!:;~ r~~{:~~~~f~~~:f{;t:~~Sai:';:~~~t:~!\~ f~~:~~~,~ ~~~\~~t~~~~l1e~~1fij r~~~arri~~~:'~ff~~:W~Y~~~~~/~~ 
but tarr, l ]11.< tl (' :f/~ndtllde~~~~lo~I~~UCr~~n~:~~elq~i~~I~ eov('rcd the table disotdered as by th~ ~~ :~~~r a~b~~~?us:.!~o~f~! ;!l::~e~~ 

In and stood smUing at us a little dog attacks of numerous P~[ty But save ~:itl~a~e foe.r~~vheerc~~r!~~e Al'f~el;t~l~ ~~ 
~~ahrll~dur;~d (~~s~;i~e :~s~:.Jt ~~ ~~\! ~~"3r~~n~gqJ:~~~s~fc t:~ th~taf~~ d;~~Se~t had not begged for us-he had not 
1I0t our (lId f~lend louis tot rtulnly t thE' ta.bl~ t~e room was empty stooped for our sakes but for hers 
\\ lS not Louis oe Ia\ tnnes at all it The pIle t rose as we entered the I do not know how long I lay at sc~~ 
""aft no old fliend It ul It was ,Jdaml'" suI tlng him as it they had not saw between these two moods Or 
\Idlrt)( d"': II ers met thlt d y You are v.eicome M v.hether during that time thc others 

\\ I l(Come gl nth m n he said smll IE" Co ltl lute" he EUld aaying it cold talked or were silent moved about the 
ln~ at us-and n0\t;{ hHI the ( st b~en Iv hm eve I thought And the t\ ... o I loom or lay still But It was CtOlsette s wt appUI (,lit In hIS e e \\ e (: nne to even one ~nother '" itll little fa'\or hand on my shoulder touchlrlq me 
1'111 MAnne rtther as b rds of pre~ about to quar ",ith a quivering eagernet'ls thnt In 

rE'1 0\ er tb spoil than a host or %uest stanily communicated itself to my 

CHAP n.R 1\ ~~~h~;~ l~bt)ee:k~f~~orl~O~~ltt~~~~~ e~: ~~lbSit:~~~d~~~alledA~~e:o ~~e ~rl~:r 
think of tli'S Anne l Al~ you av.al{e? 

at ~~~~dl ~; A~&~blOO!~gr:~:~c1~!~~ 100~i::ta~1; ~~~ I said slttmg up and 

seemf'd a ~serable and dejected crew Marie ' he began has-' 
enough ho nre these? Not the But there was no need for him to 
I1rst frUlH; f the niglit eh? finish I sav. that Mane was standIng 

The \ ida e jooked darkly at him at the far aide of the room by the un
No he nsweled br:usqucly They glazed window which being in a 

ere not am not particular out of sloping part of the roof l~cl1ned slight 
dOOll'l {Oad~utOl as you kno\\ but this ly also Ee had laised the shutter 
IfJ m~ hous and we are going to sup "" hieh closed it and on hIS Up toes-fot' 
per Pf'rh p<; you do not comprehenu the slll ",as almost his own heIght from 
the distinctiion Still it exists-for me t.he floor-was peering out I looked 
with rt sneer sharply at Croisette Is there u gut 

This ",a~ as good as Greek tu us tel' outside? I v;hispered beginning 
But I so shrank from the priest s rna to tingle all ave" as the thought. of es-

~~~flf~~t e%~~~V~Ic~~s;~~~dm~~~l~~I~v~r~1 cap~otor h~h~nfls~~r~:rn o~I~~r:~!~Oto~: 
my anger (hat when Bezers by a ges But Malle says he can see a beam 
ture Invlte~ me to sit down I drew below which has thinks we can reach 
baek I ~ll not eat with you I eaid I sprong up promptly diSPlaced Ma
sullenl)' s eaking out of a klnd 01' dull rle and looked out When my eves 
obstinacy r perhaps a chUdish petul grew accustomed to the gloom I dls
£lr.te celned a dark chaOS of roofs and gables 

PI~~CdE'idt~~~7~~:et~ :r~~rut ~1~~ :~~~ ~~etc~~:r!: f~~~~d~ft~~~~d ~de~ef~~~ 
~~~l s~~:~~:o;:~~~~t~n{o~~~ hi~a~h~~g I ~~~~~w B~~~:%dth~s ~~8~h~US~a::~: 
not all f~~OCIty though the veIns in er lower than that In which we v.ere, 
hifl templei'] swelled A mQment never the top of Its roof not quite reaching 
theJess arld he was himself again I the level of my eyes I see no beam, • 
Armand he said quietly to the serv I said 

ant th('4 gentlemen will not sup I (Continued Next Week) 

~"~~h n e Lay tor them at the other I FROM!lOClE'I; ToISOAl'SUDS. 

tiN are10dd The moment he gave __ _ 
'" <1.) to me I repented of m) "" ords It I Ono ot the 4000 l!'oroerl to 8ell Her Fin .. 

~~~\SN~I~~ste~~;~(~I::~~aen~~w~hra~;r:o~! I Ne:;e~;~'J~~~n~enF~O~u~:bel of 
the table j.\1ore than thIs mingled With I the 400 to keeper of a hand laundry, 
the hatredjI telt for the ,ldame there'1 !lorn wealth so great that she could 

~I~~a~~o~t s~tna~:m~~~~~:en\~~~a{~~ I r~~y o~h~ Pb~r:b~~l~h~~~;etl~~o~~s~otoc~~~; 
Its bIrth r: th.nkfln th~ moment when I a day-such is the change in th~ world
I heJJ hlg )Ife tn m), hand and he had ly affairs of Mrs Alfred Schermer-
,... ot fllnched horn 

Vle ate ,n slle ee e ... en afrer Crol- I Down at fashionable Southampton, 
settf~ by graspln my hand under the I L I Wednesda)' she offerfd for sale 
lihle had 11egged me not to judge hltll tp her former fashIOnable [llends her 
hnshly 'fhe t....,.o at the upper end gowns and dress patterns yet uncut 
tslltf'd fast and from the little that Bhe says she \\as fOlced to it to buy 

~t~~I~~S~i~1;/S~~~g~~u:;,:~~h;lsP~~~Stt I fO~~r friends rallied to her assistance 
"hiC'h the latter declined to take I and made the sale a great success the 

Once TIe1;ers rated hIS vOice I have sum of several thousand dollars being 
m\ o~n 1c(1S to sene he broke out realized for the relief ?f the distressed 

~~l:~~y d ~ ~~f r g~~~e o~~hd w~ic~1~~1 ~ne;t!e;~~~:g b~:;n!:~n~~~i~~ ~}:~U~~d 
RH "P. them Bl t there I stop You the patronage of a majorl ty of the 
h~'p {our~?"n Well serve them but summer cottagers of ~outhampton 
do not tal!l- to e of the caUF.e The He! home and lau dr~ 1s the old 
cnuse l Tq hell v;ith the (ause I ha,\(' BelloVis cottage 0JerlOOklng five 
~~;d C~~S~~i~: ~~~ ~~~e v:~~s y~~d !~h I ~~i~tial homes she bUll t on Lake Aga-

~f~(J~a~e I me be~leve that there is any t There IS no fUlnlture She has a few 
Th ldng s tggested the prl st I trunks and the balance of the hous8-

smlljn~ Eouriy e hold equipment IS made up of soap box-

the S~'ll\~I:ntt ~~;s\; ~edI;~~~~s~;~!~:n eSI~o~~~ ega;~~~h s~~~n~~~es and blank~ 
ing the queE'n mother Catherme JB I ets made a "'lndow seat \\hl1e 1\'0 
)'lN1\ I I supposed ? i~~::;{~ c~u~~mato • box and a blanket 

tl ,,'\f'rll~~~e;le}~~t~~use of the church The onl~ ornamerts of the room are 
1 I '1'he {'hUl(h? It Is }ou my a broken chillu mug a cra('\,ed gilded 

UHf 1 I (zt:'rs n'Joined lud('lv tap glass end a tuv rhe' belongpd to hel 

f~ IflH'IIl~(';-~)~IT~~~~~~~ lill~~~if~~~mr~~ f~;d~o~~~~f'~l hae:~t the~ still appeal to 
hest (']H (h~lrCh he continued SCI'" theS8 ,~alls she BaHl ploudIy 

nt~ n~e nj)l~l; 1~0l~ ~~121!l~e~~o~ \~~I~ !L;l(~<tl\~~~ldi;he~~ s'fl::~je~~h~~npl~~~~; 
, II t ~ f'~ 11<1 ofi ~ our bra fit hand} au I bol~ I I 
)1 Nl(~~t~~~ (OOl~ldt~ie \\~~~I ~~n~~ Ilaungn? m~~~a;~lvgO lahead -with the 

I ft to lJelJelther of us But you I In spite of her poverty she clalms to 
mil) U~(lf~T..,tand oncE' for all -and the I own property '\alued at $210000 She 
\~~~~e t"~~u~i~s ~ss~a~~atet~WI ~;~~ ~~mes relatives for keepmg this from 

~0f'/;.tdr~f~~ce ;~t~Or:;~h:a~r}c :nt~r:~ CURIOU8 TR:NSLATION8 

for ~ ours, It is no busIness of mine 
That is ~laln speak! 11> is It not? Som.e Funuy Reanlts When Fore1CDerIJ 

The pri¢st s hand shook as he raised Taoklc the KtD~. EDgUah 
a full glaes to his lips but he made no Current Literature The London 
rejOinder and tre "Idame seeing we Daily News lately mentioned a curious 

~~~ d f~~lhfeadce ~~~~ dar:rmt~~~' the~: news Item WhlCh appeared In an Ital 
gf'ntleme'9 to their chamber You un- Ian paper-the translation at an Eng~ 
dE!rstand~ hsh dispatch about a man who had 

\\ e stl ) ackn~wledged his salute- killed his wife with a poker The Ital
the pries taking no notice of us-and ian editor explained in an Ingenuous 
tollov.ed the sen ant from the room footnote We do not kno~ with cer~ 

~f~~~ ~~o~ra~sct~i:O~e!i~~ ~~O~g~e~~ ~~l~~~~~~t~:tr~~~~:t ISIt
a ::sm~~~: 

~~~:~:.<;~ ,0Dboeo~~roep~~:~ rs~~!~\~~c:s'\~~ ~~~~s~~:~~~~ r:e::n~~~\;~:dlO~;g~~ 
pa<!scd fl,'l1d grim fellows In corselets into A. Distracted MendICant Ap
and padded coats peered out The parently therefore It is not only 
clank of lar.ms a.nd murmur of "olces j French tranglators who have trouble 
sounded ;contlnuouslv about us and with our colloquialisms though they 
as "e pn;ssed a wlndov< the jingle of also have to resort to desperate meas
bitS ::tnd Ithe hO*OW clang of a restIesB ures to support theIr translations 
hoof on the fla a below told us that I Thus H Is that a Frenbh • ersion of 
the grea1house as tor a time a tort The Spy explains how _~t was that 
ress I \ ondere* much For this was 1 Cooper s hero could hltCtI his horse to 

i::I~ig~ ~y s:or\h ::~~~t a~&.~ar~:t I :1l~ocuS~:!~~p~:rstra?t lalt:::or:aut~s 
the Jonel est ma~lOr in Quercy could gro\'\ to great size In ~erica and it 
scarcel;), a"e bIilstled with more pIkes lIS customary for sturte~ specimens to 
and mUBq.uetoo~~ on a winter's night be placed In front of th houses of na
an~ 1n time of ~~~r tl1 es to be used as hit hing posts A 

(Llroa~gtl;~~t: ~~fnl~a~~prF~:~U~~ ~~~~~t tr~n:r:i!d v~~~~ I~!bb~ ~~&"It~~ 
denly I ~J-r:;d him stop as he followed I lapIn de Galles' eXPlaihtng that the 

~~t~~u~h f.r~:~f~; 5t~lr~~~~~~d ~~~~ ~~~~~ 0Jetfc~~: ~~~ to great size and 

~~~~ ~J:~S~easw~ ~~':,l~t. ~u~l~~~: • 
terlng Stethlng to Marte r folIQwed The Interrupted Stor)'. 
the lad t see At the foot of the flight Atlanta. ConatItufion 'When 1 wuz 
of stairs looked back Marte and the a young man,' saId the stranger from 
seT\ ant .... ere standln« in suspenlltf. Georgia. 1-
where I fbad lett them I heard the I You have been bragging about what 

lai::~ ~~ ~~I:n~: .. ~~~;~~~~ was at 1~~r.~,ldln~r:u:t~~n~h~ n f~~e last 
the end 01 the corridor and rea.SI!Iuring 'As I wuz a-I!I8.y1R'." conUnued the 
the fellow by a gesture I hurrJed on, stranger.' when I wuz yOWlg man I 
until bro~ht to R standstill by a. man could
openln« door in my fa.ce He had I 0 boah '" eJ[claimed the tall man 

~:r:U~~1 ::~y ~u;OO;:~~Sw~~d :It.~~ .. ~~~"~ teller. like ruB-h'Ist h'~ 
a. mome with a ctuDt ot doubt. 1 uP. llke this-an pitch him head-over
hastened on, re ching the dqor ot the heela outen the winder, like that'" con-
room In hJch e had supped. In time eluded. the .trauger. I 
tQ llee BO ttl which ruled me 'With And when the tall m~ quit flounder~ 

~:d a:~~~h:q~ "i :!~h t: ~~J ~:8't! ::eet =:s:::e~ti.s'a::e:c~~~~~ 
at any I"af-e to i terfere tlon agent when the next train would 

pr~e~~e~~ h~a:l :.n~~ C~~t~~e~,: be along. • 
stooPl1iorwa ,hIs handl!l I!Itretched She CoaldU"t. 
out in attltu e of 8UppUca.tlOD Denver TimeS 'Just walk thJs way 
c~~~~ Us\ M ~e VJ:~~':n~~~d~ I =:oe." said the clerk. who was bow 

"tt were~better to stab her at once I '!'m-er-I'm [Ver)" m(lch atraid Bir I 
than bre k her heart' Have pity on ca.n't," blushingly repI1ed h\B tall' c; s;' 
her' If OU kill blm, rou kIll her!" tomer. wbv W8IilJl't, 

I 

I 

Great Granite Fortification That Is 
Buildin£ at Halifax, Nova 

Scotia. I 
HEWN OUT OF THE SOLID ROCK I 
\Y~ll He ArDlod With Sb;te.,n of the I 

Heav1~8t "odem) Gal:u_Gnnaer. to 
Bo Pertectl7 Protected-Ulroc-

tlona From. -.connl'4; Towe;f. 

Halifax special Work was lPegnn 
here thIs week on what Is intended to 
be the moat :formidable fortification in 
the western hemlsphele For a Inurn .. 
ber at years the British government 
has been strengthening the defencel!l at 
Hallfax lan,sl and sea The armament 
of the garrison, which had become an
tiquated, was renewed with modern 
guns or high power, and the British 
North American squadron, whose sum
mer rendezvous Is at Halttax, has been 
increased trom year to year until now 
it includes some or the finest warships 
In King Edwllrd s navy -, 

WIthin a tew years after the "'bbm
pletion of the Ca:nadian Pacific raHway, 
otten spoken 01' as Britain's mil1tary 
highway from ocean to ocean Esqui
mault on the Pacific coast was forU
fied t.oo and a garrison established 
there This awakening to the tactical 
value of thesiil' twO' widt;!ly distant 
points In the CanadIan Dominion has 
aroused much. interest on both sides of 
the border but no explanation or it 
has been vouchsafed other than the 
general one of the Increasing import
ance at Canada as an internal part ot 
the British empire 

Plan. Kept Seeret. 
·.rhe active beginning of construction 

"ark haa renewed public curioslhY as 
to the details of the plan for the new 
fortification but as usual tho authort~ 
ties ere retIcent nnd only a general out
line of what is to be done has been 
made public ao far But now Borne a.d 
ditional particulars have been ascer~ 
tnined in an unofficial way and these 
serve to heighten the interest in the 
great project THe slte Belected 1s 
three miles ",eat of Herring Cove on 
the neck of land that runs out on the 
west sIde of the harbor Into the AtIan .... 
tic ocean and terminates in Cape S3.m
bro 
It walll at first proposed to build the 

fort on the shore and have it rise sheer 
abo\e the sea after t'le tashlon tormer
Iy adopted by most European coun
tries but thIs suggestion has been put 
aside and the fort will be located Rj 
short distancf;';:linland and will be he ..... n. 
out of solid rock The im~erla.l au 

~hr;~1~8:e~e~~~?0: t~a~~~ ~~~~~;e ~~ 
main part of the fort will be locatqd I~ 
this hollow '''ith works to be consttuct 
ed of cement giving the appearance 0 

a solid clift 
LI~e a Warllhlp'. TU!I'ret 

It Is said that in Its general torm the 
fort will follow th~ desIgn at the arm-
01 ed turret of a modern battleship andi 
there w1il be other features of the work 
that "Ill tollow out this analogy with 
a warship 

Tbe main armament will consist of 
I!'Ixteen guns the authol"iUea say but 
their exact calibre they decline to tell 

These guns w11l be flred by instruc 
Uons trom a conning tower and the 
men handlIng them" ill not be exposed 
They v; ill work the guns trom below 

f;~~nfh:hceo;~r~i ~~~e~t~~c%Ir:;tI~~~ 
mortar batterIes at Sandy Hook N J 
Ilre worked The guns will of course be 
of the disappearIng type 

SpeakIng of' the guns tor the new 
fort recently a milItary official said 
that they would be of the most power~ 
tul ltlnd in adoption He was remind
ed that the United State$ alread-y had 
it 1G Inch gun mounted for the. defenee 
of New York harbor ano. was asked It 
he wished to b. understood as saying 
that the Halifax guns would be larget 
than this 

There wlll be no 16 Inch guns in the 
armament of the new fort was. the 
repl)' But I meant what I saId when 
[ stated that they '«ere to he the most 
powerful In adoption In good mil1t¥ry 
practice 

By this It would seem that the m11l
tan man Is of the impreEston that the 
g-reat piece at ordnance at New York 
Is an experiment that has not }et dem
onstrated its merit also that he wished 
It to be Inferred that the new pieces 
here", ould not be (If such large calibre 

The existing fortifications in and 
about H .... l_f LX are on no small Be tie 
and their armament IS of recent deSign 
:;:,uchextensl, eimpro'\ ements hu\e be"n 
made of late years that the port had 
orne to be considered as ... ery strongly 

defended but the ne", works \\ ill be 0 n 
~n;c~l~ ~~:: w111 enthely o'\erShad~ v 

, 
~lCTOR1: rOR THE CAMERA, 

[nvae!OD of the Turkll;,h Harem by the 
All Meeing I enl 

Baltimore S-un ·.rhe camera has wo 11 

another "Ictory It has inva.ded th r> 

Turkish haren The queen of th 
harem who according to contemporar Ii 
artists, spends her time recHning 1an-l 
guldly upon gorgeous cushions tanne li
bv picturesque slaves wllI be sho",n Il,L 

h~a~~~~SN~:h~;le A~~~~ona~~llo~~ :~~~ 
tered 

Of course it Is expressly torbtdde T , 

that the photographs of women shall 
by cIrculated outSide of the tamUYJ 
but presumably femlnlne vanIty flout 
Ishes as well in Turkey (LS In any Oth<>i 
('ountry and t.he chances that picture 
,,: ill not pass beyond the harem ar~ 
hardly ,",ortb the risk ot a Vihlte chip 

The most famous photographer \ l' 
t onstantlnople Is the only one to whom: 
lhe sultan has granted the prh l1ege o~ 
pnl'ltogl aphing the Turldsh women and 
It Is sufI to supPose that he fs an ob
)E-ct at em y to his less fortunate fel 
low citizens ·.rhe photographer is a 
recent convert to I$lam and the sultan 
may have deCided to show him what' 
could be done In the line of houris by 
... ay ot clinchmg llIl!1 zeal 

The amateur photography' craz", 
whIch Is spreading In Turkish home~ 
steads openil possibilities more amus 
Ing than the fa"ores. professIonal does 
It is saId that the women whose en
forced seclusIon makes them seize upon 
a.ny diversion with enthUSiasm, have 
taRen to the pastime a.nd are photo 

gr~~~~f t~~e~~~~~ ~br~~~~ndents nf 
a. French paper tells an entertaining 
bit at gossip in regard to one Turkisn 
bousehold which haa been undergomg 
most violent disturbance8, all because 
the other women saw their chance ot 
getting back at the favorite ot their 
lord and master They ,;ot snap shots 
or her in her bad tempers and her un
becoming clothes, and part at the col
lect1¢n having chanced to fall into the 
hand,s ot the vain beauty, there were 
storms that rent a. happy home asunder 
and made one haughty Turk wish hI! 
bad never been born 

The MaID AUraelioD 
Cleveland Plain Dealer \\ hat sort of 

pla.ce ha.ve you found In th" country? 
Good beds?" 

"Worst I ever tried. ' 
"Good table?" 
"AbOminable,'· 
PrIces low')" 
"RldlculoU8ly hlgh.'· 
"Then why, did you stay there')" 
"Because iheY've got the best gOllllnks 

in thlJ country .. 
-~~-.---A Virginia man died suddenly the oth_ 

er night while playing poker ThJs Js
the worst case ot "cold feet" ox. record. 

Idra Judea McAIlI.t~t WfltH tt'om 1211 
Weft SHed lit;., AillUh!-llpoll .. Minu. Ufl tol 
10". 

I lutrel'('(& ror years wltb 11 pain 1n the 
.mall ot W-1 bac)t lind rlrht aide It Inter-

~f::dl\:~te1D I~~:r' ':~p~~~:~t:~ll~U~ ~~~~ d~e 
('ured, aa tht' cluctl;tr 8 lDedlcln~ dill Dot ~eew 
to belp me an, 

Fortunate '1 a ml'mber of our Ord~r nd 
Tlsed lOt' to try l'eruun I1nn .:u.\e It 11111 b 
blgb rlule:e tl1M I cleclcl\'d to try It A.ltbougb 
1 "tarted 10 .... Itb little faith. I felt so milch I 
b.ettl'r In a we('k tluH I telt 6DeoU) a .. 1.'(1 

1 took It fnltbtully tor S(>Vl'U W!!t'k" and 
am ba,lpy In.1eed to bl!' I1nll' to liIoy tbut I OUi 
I'nrlrely cured Worde: tali to t'x{)re!!s my 
grnthud(' .Pelr~cl bealth onr.:~ lUore IR tbe 
pt'st tblng I COllld wl1f;h rOt, lind thanks to 
1'\ runa I enjoy tbllt now -Minnie E lie 
Allister ~ 

"Ihe M'reftt popularity of i'l'rUDIl as a en 
tarrh rl'ml'uy bat tempted mally peOple tl) 
imitate PeIlInu. A !-"Creat Illllny 110 cuU('d 
eutnrrh rt medlell and ca~llrrbal tonics nre 
to be fonnd In many drllg stores Tbese 
rl'medles Clln be procur('d h1 the druggist 
much che8p('r thlln Pt'rulln l'etll1l8 C In 
only be obtulncd at n uniform prlte and no 

dr~~~~S\tC~~ f~;t't d~I~~~I~t~h~~~e~PUlPtNi to 
Ilibstltute tbe ,htl!!11 Imllatlons ot P~r lUll 
tor l'eruua It Iii done ever) 1.1111 without 
a douht 

W(' WOll d th~rctorc ('Biltion It I PC }pl~ 

AccolDod .. Unc-
Washington, Btar J: au sav that you 

don t care tor the salary so long as you 
can get a chance to work? said the hlI 
1I0paire 

That s the Idea ' IHLld the youth with 
the sharp nOBe and chin I rn willIng 
to start right In at a big reduction and 
tak~ one of those $25 000 POSltIonB YOIl say 
6.re so hard to fill at, half the money 

P1SO'S Cure tor Consumption is an 
infail. ble me(licme for cougbs and 
colds -N W Samuel, Ocean Grove, N 
J, February 17 1900 

o 
l:Ie~ Ad"lIIntace 

Chicago TribUne Miss Harcourt (plain 
&.116 somewhat etnioUI!!)-I d a good (lea 
lather have my name than yourii 

Miss BlIggtnB (handsome but sharp 
tongued,-Yea I know my name Is no~ a 
pretty one but I can get a new one any 
time I want It and you can t 

The University of Notre Dame, 
NOTRB DAMB, INDIANA 

CluolCl letteu Economlu and "lito.., .. 

~~~rlnfl~=hll:~1 .~r~E~ctrr~~:;rnee~~~: 
Arcbitecture 

1 horoua'b Pr~paratory IBId Com~erdal 
CourMII 1 ~ el~slRs ma.l students ",t apeclal ratel 

f./:floms Free Junior or Seulor \ ellt Co legiar.e 
Counes Noams t.~l!nt. moderate chu,rge. 

5t Edward $ l1all, rOT bO)'f! \\ndef 19.. 

c.i~l~ ~~: ~= w~doJr~~;~Ptember .oth 19«0 
WE'" A MORRISSEY esc President. 

SCALE AUellDH 
,,~ 1;, ... ~·W'~I'l.'t.RBY~=!~t 
SIOUX CITY P T G CO, 887-30, 1901 

PLEASE MENT~ON 'l'HIB PAPl!!iZ7 

Prevent 
Baldness 
And Cleanse the Scalp of Crusts, 

Scales, and Dandruff by 
Shampoos with r 

And light dressings with CUTICURA, purest of 
emollients and greatest of skin cures. This 
trea~ment at once stops falling hair'jremoves 
crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes rritated, 
itching surfaces, stimulates the hair fQllicles • 
supplies the roots with energy and nour shment, 
and makes the hair grow upo~ a swee , whole
some, healthy scalp when ~Il else failSol 

Millions of Wotnen 



PI" 
A doctor OI'C9 presented hill:lse~~ at 

tl1~ Golden Gate" for adml.aion, ... and 
after passing alfair examination.a. to 
hiM conduct Sai~t Peter agreed to per
lUilnently adrnl~ him 1£ he. co~ld pick 
,Dill AdaTtl and E1rve from toe asaembled 
anJ:cls. The doctor looked around aud 
suon found his progenitors. But Peter 
was puzzled and a!;ked the doctor bo~ 
in tile name of the golden harps had 
I;e managed to recognize the first 
couple. "Oh!" said the doctor~ "that 
i ... quite cas)'; tbey are the' only ones 
wlthollt an urnh,licu§."-Indian: 

scarlet couch: 
anj spend an hour with Venus?" "No, 
th;jnk~." !;'aid the younl{ s"tudent, "not 

"any_ !""C been there. I spent au hour 
with \'eJ1us alrcHdy last year, aDd 
then wellt lip tu, the hospital and 
spent six t!lOnlils With Mercur,. and 
slnct! ttoen I've been laid up at Ma'sj 
and don't Juno, I con&ider it a 
matter." 8ayin.ll wbich tbe 
student Sidered.l big siKh and 
cn.-Tcxas Med. Jonrnal. 

Sioux City Jonrnal: "This is the 
first time in all my practice that I 
have had to do this," 'said Dr. J. M. 
Knott, as be held nnder the faucet the 
little thermometer with which he takes 
the temperatnre of bis patients. "The 
normal temperature of a man's body 
is 98 degrees," he explained, "and 
in or4,t!r to find whether ~y patient 
bas a fever it is necessary that the 
temperature indicated on the ther· 
m<)meter before I put it in his mouth 
Hhoald be no hit.ther than 98. But this 

about 36 of he; 
evening, rt being 

from biSI tri~ to 
Thursday. He is 

~h:;~l~:c~::tei~j~~re:rs~~"de!~e:tsh:~ d~y. . MarShalltow~, Iowa, 
tbermometer in the doctor's officI?' in
dicated 102 degrees. .,.,., 

An eastern professor announces 
tbat only tbe lady mosquito goes out 
'add draws blood. The "gent" 1J1osq ui; 
to having the natural gallantry of tbe 
members of the wale sex in general. 
probably feels it his duty to stand 
ba.ck and give her a chance, even if he 
must die-for it. 

A minister was one 

he saw a crowd of ht) ... ~ sitting in front 
of a ring with a smilll Gog in the cen
ter. When he came up he pnt the fol
lowing question: ·'\Vhat are yoa do
in!! to that dog?" One little boy said. 
"Wlloev£f tells the big"gest lie he gets 
~t." "O!" said the Ininister, "I am 
burpriscd at you little bOYB, for when 
I was like you boys I never told lies." 
'there was silence for awhile until one 
of the boys shouted; "Hand him·the 
dog!" 

The horseless carriage, the wireless 
telegraph and the brainless spellbill
dcr are not in it now. There is com
ing from Colorado the seedless water· 
melon. One of tbese days Oregon will 
be send!ng U8 Borne seedless prunes. 

.-
"Well," said Bill YUBS, "I've taken 

a powder for my headache a pellet for 
tny liver and a capsul,1or my gouty 
foot. Now what puzzles me is how do 
the tbin2's know tne right place to go 
to after they get inside?" 

"We always mix your medicine in 
this graduate," 'said tbe- young pbarm
adst to Miss Vas~ar. 

"That's lovely," sbe enthused. 
"Yes," said ~'he drug miln; "we call 

this our sweet girl graduate."-Balti. 
more American. 

I --"Hot weather? yes; but really not 
Compar~d with weather'twice as hot. 
Find cofufort then in arguing thus, 
And you'll pull throngh vIctorious; 

. For inst~nce. wbile you grasp and pant 
And try I to cool )'ourselft-and caQ.'t
Wit.h ~oda, cream and leq1onade, 
Tbe heat at ninety in lbe!shade_ 
Just ca,lmly sit and pond~r o'er 
These same degrees with! ninety mq,rC 
On top of them. and so cqncede 
The weather now is cool ~ndeed,!" 

-J1 Wbitcoq,h Riley. 

-.;. I 
"No, Mirandy, 'tis nO.t thUnder you 

.......,. bear, bgt the roar of (he 'rgrowler" on 
a home run from the bre'tery." .,.,., . 
The corn is gone, some ~eOPle say, 

And now "there is no< uie." \ 
If the corn is gone, as th~ people, say 

There w<i\l'L.t b? any corp juice. 
. ~'P1'1 

It is an old story, but ft bas never 
been tOld.in print. We w~re reminded 
of it bV 80me one tellingl it again the 
other day. It happened~ leveral years 
a.~o. A traveling man ~as sitting in 
one of out principal mercantile houses 
~ilnd during a ?usy spell t~e traveling 
man en,gaged In conversafioa witli the 
proprietor's little sou. ~his is a part 

, of the conversation: : I 
The'T,raveling man-u~ell my little 

~~ ;::?~any brothersi and sisters 

~ittle man-"Oh, there! are seven of 
uano",." 'I 
. Traveli':lg man-HWell~ tbat makes 
quite a Jarge'fa~ilv." I 

Little man-"YeB, bnt.weare' 

tP. blve h!.ore, if pa!,a ~1.' . an't. die." 
Pilpa ia .. Uti alivl?'. ! j 

;, '. '[ .. 

.":1' 

day. i 

Pearl CrJen 

this week. J' I 
'Agnes hanon I 

Thursday. j I 

I10skins ~von the game of ball played here 
llSt Sunda~. I 

Miss Elv~e Dobbin is in lown frum Norfolk 
visiting fri~nds. I 

Alice Je~sen ret1rncd Tuerday from her 
visit in Hott eounty. 

Miss Jo~ephine! Ferris weilt to Baule 
Creek te> visit Frida ... 

, R. G, RphekY n~~1 fnmily c~me home frnm 
Hot Sprin~s, S. D;, Th'.lrsJay. 

Mr. and! Mrs. ~f)eklan all 11 f'llllily \Icre 
shopping 4t NO!fOjk Thursday. 

after a Sh. art VI!Sit with 
D. Chapin: 

just completed t job of 
makes our ank in 

finest in north ast N e-

and Della went over to 
, returning Tuesday. 

Marvin and Edwa~'d 
her. I 

'from Dr. ,Cherr~ and wife 
with weathe~ so cool 
that the doctor wore 

day. 

Mrs, Dr. ~'1uirhead 
( that she ha~ success 

fully pllssell a severe operation and 
will be able 10 Ileturn home: sume Lmc twx! 

week. . 

'1\Irs. 11. I,Hc. s arrived home \\~e(lnesday The oa4' e Thu 'sllay night wa~ well at' 

to. nded .an a Pkaf';lllt lime enjoyc.d. by <1.11. 
CVCll11lg flom S oux Cit}. where sh~ has been 

HamsOil Grey c me hOllle from Swux City taking: trent me t at one of the hOl>pitals. She 
Wednesdar for few weeks visit with . db"l1 11 

fd~~!:, sjsson p,Lhed in theM E. ,hucch :;E,s~:'O>:a:: :r::: a u~:. s:ny!'~,a::dt: 
Sunday e(' ening after which communion I· 1 . Itt c nllsunders aJ?ding in t~e latte "s saloon 
services w, re held r . l~st Saturday, nd spittoon, and he r glasses 

Miss Mintie Girten uf Wayne and Miss sailed through ~he air for ~ time. The fol
Maggie Carroll o~ C,arroll came Thursday for !owmg Monda

1
morhlng 51l1der Iifd TaylO\ 

a visit With.: MisseS
J 
Jennie and Kate Waddell. anested aud tIl matter w31 settled! 

We wo*de.t if tfat young: man from Bega The httle s III of G. G. Hane~ met With 
who startefi from r certain, lawn in town ill qUlte a senous cCldellt last Fnday He was 
suth a hW'ry SUI day evening has stopped playmg neal a ulley and ~hlS ha d became . , 
runmng Yft. entangled In t e cham. tea tog thj flesh on 

L. ,M' l Peter$on, the gentlemanly the palm III a b~d manner. He WjS brought 
clerk at ; Aug. IPiepenstock's got too to to"" II, when -pr. MUirhef seVied it up and 

hot under the collar Monday and as a the hUtle fellow IS dOing m~ely. j 
result w4s laid lout on the fioo~. He Al tt:l.Ihn a d Chns Nelson we e practic 
has abbY recovered. II1g splOlllng on another's chees In t~e Snyder 

Louie eimer /hOllght last MOllday he had saloon on Man ay, \\ hlCh I enden III MarUn 
found a oman, I We saw llim picking up llavmg Nelson lIested. NebiOn Iwas fined 
combs. h~ir pin~, hair ribbons, etc" ana $I and costs an turned lo~se to contmue Ius 
and than ~ook around and under the side drunk, which 1 sled all day, EVldbntly Sny
walk and ~hen sh~k~ his head in a disapoint. det keeps the ijest brand or fightnlg whisky. 
ed fashion. I Alfred Swadson, a you~g ma~ who was 

It is ruinored ~hat there wi'll Le a Ilew hVlng \n'h Chrys. Wldel, north of Itown, was 
millinery ~tore opened, here ~eptemher 1st overcome by tile heat In lht harvest field last 
with Mrs.jR. Te~plin at its head. ,Tuesday. He had not be1n feehn~ well for 
tition is t~e life ,of trade, they Isay, but the ,sevel al days, lld on Tuesday became pro.s 
work aml prieell of Mrs. Ca~anaugh who trated, dying two hours I later. I H~ was 
sta{teci. hte last pring ''''ill be ranI to beat. puried in the Winside cetete,ry Wednesday 

Word Icame t1he first of de week that evening. Dec ased has several brrthers and 
Grant Si~es had ~eeu murdered at. Lus An- sisters in vari0is ~arts of t~e Unifud States, 
geles, Caf., and filled this com~lunity, whet'e s~me of whom Will be here as s90n as pos· 

Grant wa~ so well known and ItLked, with re sth~e I 'I 
gret and ·~orror. John Foster eft on Tues· l 1 

day :0' qnl;[Om;* to lea.", pa'ti. ulncs and if ~ o~aha Ma'i kets., 
p.osslb~e J)nng tht remams home to rest be· SO'\th 0 aha, Neb.,' July $4,190.1. 
Side hiS ~other ,nd~brother in the Winside Receipts 0 oattle th~s WE'~k 8~arted 
cemeterY1 out lighter t ao last 8 d np'to today 

II was t'athe, \~arm last week and we sent market sbo s streogt eac~ day and 
no item~'lbut saX' ~oldie did n~t lack for a ?fas qnoted rom 25 to!5p oe~ts higher 
correspo dent, 0 e whose solei aim was to than a week ago but ChiC8.1{i had 34-
injur~ us, We 0 not believe I in stirring a 000 oattle to BY ~lth marKet aoted 15 
bad smel but do not like to· sUihmit to mis. to 25 cents l~wer and buyers ere were 
represe~' tion. That corresp6ndent's letter slow to t8~e hold, althong~ nearly 
all thro h was an insinuation Ithat the bad everytbing was soH by noonlst prices 
reputatio .kins bas sustain~d in the past mostel,. 10 ~o 15 cents lowfr. Good 
was wholJy due to the DEMOqRAT'S COrres- qattle were pIcked out; early ,t the de
pondent fnd ,in the next br4th says that dline and ~n oommon aod i medium 
when a crr~ain highly respected! school teach- ~~ades it WB slow Bnd mea.n1from the 
er was h re Hoskins had such a bad reputa. ijrst. 8nppl es at stooker,s aD~ leeden 
tion this eacher did not :tssoc;ate with the llmited ao~ nothing mt1~h doiog. 
p3.rents~her pupils. Let me inform ttte There is a t,~ inquiry from the cono
public ri ht here that th. is' happened some try aod on Bloythtng deSirabl.) there is 
five yea before we became a resident of the ready 88.118 b t on common Itoff 
town but t,be incident told by this new cor- tP sell at aD prioe. 
tfsponde t started a new train ot. tbought I Reoeipts f hogs cQDsider bly llRht
and we r membered being here to 'a revival .. than last week, bnt atllllilJeral. To
~etingteld in the old town ball ar.d hear· 481 with 10, 00 on sale mark~.t t open. 04 
Ing the acher, one Beels from Norfolk, five higher but closed strqng, some 
liken th town to'Coventon, a statement sales as go d as yesterday,18speotall, 
did not t~e time believe and we only reo dn good ho s, oqmmon flood mixed hogs 
cite thesl incidCllt5 to show that wh~tever of lower a.ll af undo Range S5.f, to 15.85, 
a reputa on Hoskms had belonged to It long with bulk 05 to e5 72. Ma:rkd aveI:'· 
before w knew 1t and I wish nlso to make ages about 5" higher than B week 810. 

the staftent that HoskinS, J,rallY sp.!ak I Sbeep re ipta liberal, de an~ aQOd 
109, is per ce!]t better than nt that time, and market steady to strong 
and seve al times better than ben the au- Nl. & Huo In Co. 
tihOF of t a.t letter in laat wee 's paper left 
helC~ as & hyes several miles Qut of town at SaaolJ,e t e Leader. I' 
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For Sale 
I 

Four or five Poland China spws and 
their litter of p'igs froln on~ ,to ten 
days old;six and seven to littJr. John 
Heqen, Carr~lI" Neb. 
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UNHEARD· OF BARGAINS. 

Calli Quick! 
I 

E. P. O~MST 
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